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„ „ — , . , , „ •Action
or $10,000} Grew Out

Of Tavern Brawl:

RTUS IS DEFENDANT
i IIRET-*—A verdict^ of no

!,,r action was rendered
in (Common Pleas Court,

:,'ins wick, in the suit
i i<v Paul Pisak against
iinrtusY'Pfsak asked $10,-

•uiiiigc, claiming that Bar-
Kis car April 7, last, in
resulting from an argu-

.: :i tavern at 74 Pershing
., here.
,,•:, who was represented
nl Kemeny of Perth Am-
mnl he bit Pisak's ear, but
,,ii if he did it was in self

This testimony led
I,v»n to remark to hi»
in the jury, "It seems to

i,i that under the eircum
i hose two defenses an

ni (insistent," Kemeny ob
t,. the comraen^ as prejudi
Hie defendant.;

How Started
,!. testified he sat quietly in
•,-in, ilrinklifig wine and

ii a newspaper, when he saw
i,-le on unemployment which
..,•.1 him. "I remarked that
- should be given jobs be-

,!im»," he testified. He sai
ih;i! Hartus took offense an
HI provocation punched him
in the nose. He continue

in ;md Ba'rtui, along wit
i In other; Andrew, an

|i.: spectators, then adjourn
((onttnued on Page 2 )

!R COff l f TEAM
HNS PRACTICE

Seaion Anticipah
Local
ketbaU

ixth Grade Lad Grab* ftdfcy ( k
And Her Doll^om Path Of Auto
Samuel Holowakh, On Nathan Halt Sahty Patrol, Res-

cues Gloria Chodosh-BentOn Gift Of A Cookie!

i tchCStrIfnF : l7A l t h 0 U g h Samuel ,Hoi9watch of 41
K a n HaI«? h T ? m m b e r of « » . * * & Patrol of
K L H I t f °Sr four week8> h« h*> &™& dis-
matehin»riro ! t J t P a r t i c u l a r deed of valor was

oosevelt Avenue.
For his act Samuel has not only

*rned the highest praise of Police
Iw-ganf Robert Shanley, director
'i the Safety Rurcal, and of the
ither school authorities, but of his

schoolmates and fellow patrol
members as well. What he did
was reported by his captain, George
Misdom of the Nathan Hale School

afety Patrol, and ever since Sam-
iel has come in for a succession of
wngratulatinns. The boy is in the
ixth grade at the Hale School.

The rescue occurred Tuesday of
ast week, but did not become gen*
erally known until the end of the
weke. The little girl somehow got
away from nurveillanee at her
home, 606 upper Roosevelt Ave
iue, and started pushing her dol

carriage across Roosevelt Avenue
at the Christopher {Street crosisng
In the manner of »n youngster:
of that age, her only thought was
on getting where she wanted to
go, which happened to bo the bale
ery across the street.

ReiciUi Both I
Samuel, on the alert at his post

on the crossing, gabbed the
youngster—and the doll carriag
—to safety out of the path of au
tomobiles perilously close as thej
approached from both directions
on Roosevelt Avenue.

But his taBk was not ended then.
Gloria didn't like being interrupt-
ed on her anticipated visit to the
bakery and a possible cookie, and
she refused to go home with her
rescuer. About that time however
there happened along an older girl
whom the baby knew and she fi-
nally agreed to be taken home, rind
Samuel went back to his post, and
more duty watchinif out for other
youngsters.

for i 1 # n i i o ' « this
i i the direction of co-

leve.Comba and Dan
Weekly wwkouts are

i: Slovak Hall In Wheeler
•wting n«yt week the
hold weekly acrimnWe
!'i the high school squad.
In' second'season the U.

•'iiii has b«en organized.
! th« club ' participut-

:•' Middlesex County In-
> ikctbsll league' and al-

•'•• • number of independent
I in- same policy is expected

Hnwi'd this seftson, both
nil Donovan have inti-

!> week.
those who. are out for

1 it- Jim Keatingj Norman
• Steve Koskolis, Steve

Mike Poll,.Joseph Lu-
< Jaeger, John Dee and

U ulsh.

P. WOMEN LIST
U FETOEC 22
M Chriitrati Party

B< Held In German
! utheran Hail

HOLY NAME HEARS
_ B Y KERR

Chesterton Club President
Speaks At Session Of

St. Joseph's Unit

CARTERET—A talk by Joseph
Kerr, of r*erth Amboy, president
of the Chesterton League, and a
demonstration by members'of the
Carteret First Aid Squad were
features of the monthly meeting
of the Holy Name Society of St.
Joseph's Church, held Monday
night in the school hall.

bfftLLS
HKH SCHOOL FUND
Mothers' Club Makes Con-

tribution To Pay For Ma-
jorettes' Uniforms

CARTfJKET — Meeting in the
High School Wednesday night the
Band Mothers Club paid $100 on
tho uniforms for the majorettes of
the marching band, and made ar-
rangements for a motion picture
benefit show late in January. The
club will also sponsor a concert
and dance in February. The Pres-
ident, Mrs. Richard Donovan, in
vited the members of the club to
a Christmas party in her home Jan-
uary 3. The next regular meeting
of the club will be held January
10 in the high school. Refresh-
ments will be provided by a com-
mittee including Mrs. August Se-
besta, Mrs. William Craigen and
Mrs. John Connolly. After the
business meeting Wednesday night
.cards were j)layed and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were: Mrs. Dono-
van, Mrs. Otto Staubach, Mrs. Da-
vid Lasner, Mrs. George

BY WEBS
TO SHUT LICENSE
IS SLATED MONDAY
Traesfer Of Package Store

Permit To 65 Roosevelt
Avenue Asked

DOCTOR BILLS SCORED
CAKTERET^Tiearlng i» Ml

for Monday night in the plea of
Joseph Weiss to move his package
liquor Htore from upper Roose*
velt Avenue to B5 Roosevelt Avet
nue. Jacob Weiss, father of Jo*
seph Weiss, asked the Borough
Council on Monday night to hold,
the hearing Wednesday of thiei
week, to which Mayor Mittuch re-
plied that he resented any attempt
to dictate to him how to run the
session. He advised Mr, Weiss to
be patient and said he would have
to follow the routine procedure
for sueh applications because the
borough business is conducted for'
the benefit of the community and
not for any individual or individ-
ual. Mr. Weiss said he asked the
earlier hearing date because de-
lay would cause him to lose much
of the holiday liquor business. A
petition with 165 signatures op-
posing the transfer was also pre-
sented to the Council.

Mayor Mittuch scored a bill of
$3.95 for medicines for relief
cases, presented by Dr. J. J. Rea-
son. In his denunciation of the
procedure by which the physician
had administered the medicine the
Mayor was supported by Council-
man Alphonse Beigert. The. May-
or, himself proprietor of two
drug stores and ineligible to hand-'
le any borough drug business, said
he felt his four competitors here,
taxpayers who sell drugs and com-
pound prescriptions, should re-
ceive such business. He further
pointed out these druggists are
not engaged in the practice of
medicine. The bill, presented to
the Overseer of the Poor, was ap-
proved however, with the Mayor
and Mr. Beigert recorded as op-
posed to it.

CouMhnan William GreenwaW
•.{Contimtd oh Page 3)

Chief of Chiefs WOODBRIDGE-CAR
GRID TILT FOR ' 3 9
ABC Raid At Boar ding House Here
Uncovers Illicit Wine And Mash

Chief Harrington

CHIEF HARRINGTON
HEADS STATE ASS'N
Ceremonies In Newark

Mark Induction; Local
Man Member 17 Years
CAOTDRET—Chief of Polk-,.

Henry J. Harrington of this bor-
ough took office yesterday a» Presi-
dent o{ the New Jersey Police
Chiefs' Association. The onth was
administered in the City Hall i»
Newark by William Georpe, first
assistant prosecutor of Hudson
County, who is attorney for the as-
sociation. Chief Harrington has
been a member of the association
for seventeen years and of the
CaVteret police force for thirty-
oBe. Last year he served as First
Vice-president of the Chiefs' As-
sociation, which now lu^ 218 ;if-
live members.

CARTBRET—Ajrenta of the De-
partment of Alcoholic Beveranc
Control raided the boarding house

lucted by Bi«nito Delatorre at
75 Union Street at noon Tuesday
and confiscated a quantity of un-
tnxwl wine and mash, and arrested
Dclatorre. Delatorre was later ro-
li-ased in $500 bail by Recorder
Michael Rpsko for action by the
Rrand jury. Investigator Wright of
the stftto off-ice led tho raiding
pnrty, accompanied by Invcstigs
tors Hoffman, Harrett and Tomini
and Capt. J. J. Dowling of the lo
cal police department.

The materials confiscated wore
,'lil barrels of untaxed wine, each
>arrel containing fifty gallons

James J. Dunn, presided in the ab-
sence of the president, Edward
Dolan.

Mr. Kerr discussed 'Aims and
Objects of the Chesterton League"
and William V. Coughlin spoke on
the "Value of a Catholic Educa-
tion." Rev. James McLennan; O.
S. M, and Rev. James Doyle, O. S.
M., of the church, also spoke.

The first aid demonstration was
presented by Andrj8W*and George.
Hila, John Sidun, Hfirry Rapp,
Street Commissioner John Ed-
munds and Michael Palinkas.

Edward Lloyd had charge of the
refreshments which were served
after the program. A fruit cake
was awarded Dorsey Peahen. The
society also planned to form a club
to study the Catholic religion from

BENEHTJROGRAi
Five Other Acts To Be Giv-

en At Fire Co. Show
Here On Tuesday

CARTERET — Six professional
acts of vaudeville will be present-
ed Tuesday, night in the High
School Auditorium at the benefit
arranged by No. 2 Fire Company.
Arrangements have been under
way for many weeks and finai
plans were perfected this week.

Edwiird F. O'Brien, chairman,
will be one of the entertainers, ap-
pearing ii'i his capacity of sleight-

jof-hiuul )iri,ist. Others on the com-

Frank Kearney, scoutmaster of ™iUf? '» ch"Pp » « Miehael Yar-
Troop 81, Boy Scouts, sponsored cheskl> R l l w a r d S c h u l t 3 ' J a r a e a Ir"

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Of) CLUB CALENDAR
Final Plans For Annual

Affair To Be Made By
Clubwomen Monday

i.' .-..^i. , . ~ " ~ " ~ ~

By I*«bet Lefkowitz

onn fifty gallon barrel of maah1,
one fifty gallon barrel one-quarter
'ull of untaxed wffle; one Urrty
gallon barrel of -untaxed wine.

B.cW To Jail
Probation Officer Bernhardt

Jensen took George Finn, 28, ot
38 Mercer Street, to the county
jail for violation of his probation.
Finn was arrested Sunday night
for atrocious nmault and battery
after ho was alleged to have struck
Michael Bacshay of 4ft Mercer
Street over the head with a milk
bottle. Bacahay received a- tealp
wound which Dr. George Miller
closed with three stitehon.

Frank Bongiorno of 43 Mercer
(Continued on Pao* 2\
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Christmas Scenes To Be Feature
Of Local Camera Club Exhibition
Matawan Group Judges November Competition, Select-

ing Morris, Paul, Green And Dr. Kemeny Winners

CARTERET—Members of the Carteret Camera Club
are now preparing prints for the December competition,
for which the subjects are Christmas scenes and table-
top photography.

The November competition, judged by three members
if tho Matawan Camera Club, was won by Kenneth Morris,

Thw InPut

all phases.

•K CT — The Carterei
K< publican Club wil

Niduias party In German
Hall Friday night, Oe- Mrs. John Connolly, Mrs. Edward

for which plant «««Iprokup, Mis. Trustiuin, Mrs. Jos-
held lastlgph Kennedy, Mrs. William Cruig-

.en, Mrs. A, Scbesta, Mrs. George
Galbraith, Mrs. Stephen Bodnar,
Mrs. Stephen Mates, Mrs. John
Loiak, Mrs. Nicholas Sicbert and
Mrs. C. H. By»ne.-••I v a s e

Coro-
nam«4c a* follows:

Michael* Lozak and
Entertainment,

| and Aug-
Gif# | * , Gifts

.Nfr», Wljpop, Mr-
Jartby, 'jfrai Mae

by the parish, will give a demon-
stration of scoutlhjt at the next
meeting, to be held Monday night,
January .

Donovan First To Appear
With 1940 Tax Payment

CAKTERET—Patrick Donov-
an of 76 Lowell Street got an
especially warm welcome Mon-
day when he appeared at the
office of Tax Collector Ale){aii(l-

V Combe in the borough Hall,
and hia appearance marked an
occasion.

He waa the. flrit person, or
firm to pay his 1840 taxes—Jong

' ahead of the date they fall
due,"and Mr. Combfl hopes Mr.
Donovan's good example will be
followed b̂y oth«ft—lots of
others!

Among The Carteret Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

By R K . D. E. Lorenti
Sunday School at !):45 with

classes for all will be followed by
morning woiship at 11:00 o'clock.
Special music by both choirs. Ser-
mSi by the pastor on "The Clouds
Of life." Evening worship at
7i4Ji, a service of praise with a

uiu on the Christian's Joys,
owing will tako part in the

. , ^ . . u m - Mr*. M. D Stewart
will #peak on the Joy of r-orgiv-

Jmnes Baird o» the Joy
Mrs. A. K. Wood on the

Ipy'of Service. The Joy of Stew-
W and the Joy of Christian

ip will also be presented
speakers.

postponed
Thursday

is)

n Sutherlin, Va., must be shipped
Monday so all contributions must
bo in by that time. Any one who
has donations majr notify D. 0.
Pruitt or the Pastor and tftey will
be called-for. " •»

The annual Christmas program
by the Sunday School will be given
on Sunday evening, December $4.
The viBib of Santa CtWiS wll) be

d t li

social,
ber 2, on

8 l *
the Committee

, ,AUareinvit<jd.

M»rU» B«

made to the childrtn a.t th*t feline..

ving atul Willium Carney.
The prv;:ranirto be presented al-

so includes 'dancing and singing
numbers and comedy features,

HEBREWlLUANCE
MARKSCHANNUKAH
Also Completes Arrange*

nwqts For Dance,
, TtaParties

CARTEUBT—K the meeting of
the Hebrew Social Alliance, held*
last night in the brotherhood of
Israel Synagogue, a ceremony was
held to mark the coming of Chan-
nukah, the Feast of Lights, the
Jewish holiday commemorating the
only aggressive war fought; by the
Israelites. Rabbi Ephraimm Solo-
mon was invited to light the Min-
orah, oi' seven branched curnllo,
symbolic of the season.
* Final arrangements were made

for the dinner dance to be held
Sunday, December 17,"at the Top
Hat in Union City. Lester Soklur
and Isaac' Daniels are chairmen,
and dress will be informal,

.Members of the Alliance will be
guests Monday at a social to be
given by the Jewish 'Juniors of
Pei-th Amboy at the Y. M. H. A,
khore, and on Wejnwdsy, Decem-
ber 20, will attend a- party of the

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS
Chriitm*! u a cruel dty
For mothers who are poor,
Tb< wutful eyei of children
Are daggers to endura. '

TbPH|h ihopi are crammed
with plaything!,

Eiongh (or everyone,
If a mothcr't purie ii empty
Tlur* mi (lit ai well bo none.

Our punei haven't turplutei,
Bat we c«n buy tome toys '
Add give then* with our whole

heard
To theic mothers? giili and

boyi. I

Plans for the Woman's Club
Christmas party will be completed
at the director's meeting to be
held Monday afternoon at the dir-
ector's1 meeting to be held Monday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the
Recreation ('enter opposite the
Columbus School. All directors
ar^ kindly requested to attend.

The Christmas party is to be
held Thursday, December 14, at
the Legion room at 2:H0. o'clock.
Any member who has not her own
child t* bring may invite another
child. Instead of the customary
procedure in which the children
assembled their own program, they
will be entertained with moving
pictures, ice cream and cake will
be served/and the children will re-
ceive giffa of candy. Mrs. Joseph
Hlub'and Mrs. Maurice Spewak
are in charge of arrangements.

first place; Joseph Paul, second;
Homy Green, third; Dr. Imru T.
Kcineny, fourth.

Recent meetings have provided
entertainment and instrucion of
outstanding ^yalue for the mem-
bers. Several hundred feet of mo-
tion pictures, taken in natural
colors in South America and on
Southern Islands, w ^ exhibited.
At another settlon tiu}paMigu *
talk' i f¥M6#- ' t I«owW'ot -U*c
Perth Amboy Camera f'lub on
freelance photography, Mr. Gu-
towski advised on profession!!)
points for newspaper photography
and salublu material for advertis-
ing purposes. Ho is an experi-
enced free-lance.

Winner Shawn
The club's first award in the

November competition, a print en-
torud by Orvillo Compton, was dis
played In the window of a store on
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

Recent activities of two club
members, Henry Green and Oscar
Miller, have centered around ac-
tion studios and stills of the Car
teret High School Band, many of
them being1 of the five twirlers,
young ladies who have-proven ex
cellent studies for camera enthu
siasts,

t lSICALE SUNDAY
TO AID MEMORIAL
Mrs. Brown To Be Piano

Soloist At Benefit Cm-
c « t la

WOODBRIDQB —
and Carteret Hifh
meet on the gridiron—nfti
pott season game, bat o»
ber 18, l»40.

The football date waj
arily afreet upon thlt"
the result of thfa newiptjKf'aj
poeal to re-ntabliih
between the two InrtltutfoBa.

Arrangements for a
son contest, which m a t *
been played tbmorror, n
over the weei
coaches at both eekooJi
realixed that a dilated
on the gridiron might
aatrous to their respective ]
pram.

Hurried coniultattona <t
fooaball and basketball'
Saturday and Sunday,
in the warping of last week'*.]
posed project.

Corn* 9«a*M
It was pointed out that Wo

bridge opens its court:
ccmber 19 and Carteret'*^
gets under way a few days,'
Because of this early start,
ketball-pluying memben of tht'tlji.'f
football squads were i
report for daily .practice,
Another week of gridiron
would have undermined 1
possibilities..

Football fans her* and hi .
teret displayed great
toward the post
and were vastly dh
it wa? learned tti* ?•«*> i

CAHTERET—Proceeds of thu
•onccrt to be givon Sunday night

at 8 o'clock in German Lutheran
Hall by Friendship Link, No. 25,
Order of the Golden Chain, will be
used for thu work of tho Louis
Shupiro Memorial Fund which aids
needy persons residing here and
also assists in caring for refugees,

Mrs. Elmer E. Brown, appearing
professionally aa Sylvia Brown, is
the piano soloist; Ruth Brown, so-
prano, who has made many ap-
pi'iirances in concert and radio, is
the other local artist. Others on
the program will be Philip Levine,
violinist, of Elizabeth, and Walter
Judels, concert baritone, of New
York City.

(CtmtiHvilt oh,

scoofTiidop
CHARTERFOR
Unit Sponsored By

Here Marb Occuioo,,
With Ceremony

Firemen's Relief Ass'n
Names Harry Rapp Pres.

CARTBRBT — Officers have
been elocted as follows by the Fire-
men's Relief Association: Presi-
dent, Horry Rapp; vice president,
Frtid Muller; treasurer, J. J.
Dowling; secretary, John S. 01-
bricht; auditors, Thomas Dever-
eux, John S<5fllly and Fred Muller.
Honorary memberships have been
given Fire Chief Joseph Sarzillo
and John Duncan, the latter the
president of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association.

St. Mark's Church Group
To Award Xmas. Turkey

CARTBRET—The Daughters of
St. Mark's Church will award a
turkey during Christmas week.
Arrangement* were made at the
meeting held Friday at the home
of Mrs. Harry Mann in Liuculn
Avenue. Those present were:
MTB. T. J. Mulvihili, Mrs. Richard
Donovan, Mrs. William Carlson,
Mrs. George Swenson, Mrs. Henry
Kirchvr, Miss Helen Carson, Mrs.
Nellie Ritschy, Mrs. S. C. Dal-
rymj?|e, Mrs, Oscar Hteiii, Mrs.
William Rapp, Mrs. Churles Crane,
Mis. Ursula Freeman and Rev. Or-
ville Davidson, rector of the
church, who wus a guest,

78Year Old Member Of One Of Town's Old Families
Calmly Awaits Trial For Killing His Son-ln-Law

St. EHM Qreajj .
St Ellas Greek1 CatfipHe

will begin a C
period Sunday
mon» on Sunday
nights wilt |w in
will be ma««s on
and 8:80 A, M,
vecsky ot
George Ko
Chureb» N
nervlce*.

devetion
•mm
Itowday

.there

Young Folks
Hahway.

Hebrew League in

ELECT OFFICERS,
J Stefanik

Frequent Social Visitor 0i'
Police Chief Stoic As
He Confesses Crime

WOODBR1DGE - When 7H-
y«arruld[ Willi»m Carpenter, a dig-
nified member of one of the best
known, families in Woodbridge
Township, walked into police heud-
quartei;s Monday morning before
nine o'clock and informed Chief of
Police; George E, Keating thai he
bad just shot and killed his ^oii.in-
law, CHnWm M f̂fat, 4fl, in his
home W Hiadolph Avenue, Av-
enel wit^ t ^ ' t l a s t s of a double-
^ l i ' g < i » n , one would hardly

h d j h lAm«ncan-Slo*»k Citlun Club
iCtetj the foH^winjf Officers: Wed'

nt«hf at a meeting held in
" *"' " Ave-

^ r r e l i w t g i » , e d
believe th«t he had just shot anil
killed) a roan, H« *HS calm, cool
and collected and showed no emo-
tion whatsoever.

te* Bad been in the habit
tat headquarttTs and

j o k ^ t « » e t m e s aiking if the
Iflctt-iip WM m d y ftjr Mm—so that

tie w*lkW Into.the CWeJ>
•" "I l»ve eorat t

^jftf pwUn(

CARTBRET—Troop 87, f t ^
Scouts, iponsored by St. M«rin
church, who is asgUUnt icotrttnittK
tcr. Father Dividion then
ed the charter aver to the,
muster, Wil!i»m Misdom.
William Graeme, chairman of
roop committee, made .
ntation of the charter to Bftv.,1

villo N. Davidson, rector of;
Episcopal Church, waa pnftt;
ts 1040 charter at exerciaw^
in the pariah hall Saturday nj)

Eighteen scouts are
ed in this troop, including the i
newest members, John Cp
Jr., and Eugene Shanley.
freshment* were served by
Graeme and other memben ot,{
troop committee, Harry Rape, T
Hut-kriegel and Thomas Don
, Troop -offlcera were named J
Allows': Scoutmaster, William']

(Continutd on Pap 2).
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Carteret Children
Gueiti At Xnm

bratjop D«, 18
Argument Over IS Cents
Climaxes long Feud With

Daughter's Husband
Instantly Chief Keating realized

that this was no joke.
"Is he dead?" he asked.

Fir.. Both BarrtlU
"Oh, he's dead all right, I let

him have it with a double-barrel
shot gun. I'll toll you all about
it," , •

Before listening to Carpenter's
story, Sergeant George Ballnt waa
diapfttched-to the bouse.

Although t h e disagreement
which starjted the night before the'
murder over the purctutK of (hell*
by Molfatt's fourteen-year-old son,1

Douglas, a freahman in W<x><ibrid»f
High School, the authoritiw be-
lle v« that the phooting waa the Tf>
suit of a *eri»a of petty quarrel*
which built up, (n the mlhd of the
old man, to «e*t •rogi>rti<vu. Th»
hoiue in whish Carpenter lhrad
with'hU d»u«ht«r, Joyce w d W B -

CARTBSBT —
rhristmas party, «pon
lie Recreation Division

cooperation of the many,;
organUatigha, oiWo,i" ''
fire Compaqjft of I
be held MoBdiy, December l i
the Nathan Hale School a U

Clothittf, dolk. toys,
books and other wefol
be dintmibwed to 144

thoajfaeof 4 » n 4 1 }
An eW»r*W profran

arranged br th» oHiWra*]
ing the diffkrent clasiw
Recreation Canter. The
of the profr^ra will c0

by 46 fh|Mr«iu'
part of the program
of magic
Brien, wt»«
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IKSEH, N,.BURIED

Service* Conducted
Home And From

From
St.

rARTBRET - - raWrti iinrici s
*orc h>M WwfneMa'f taotf
Kfhttrt W, And«mir, Ip}

')ear old son of tfitf. '
Schoin of 99 Empiron Street. Thr
boy dicH Saturday ni|fhi ih P«rth
Afnbny General Hiwplttl. The ser-
vice wm conducted from his homo
at !»:30 o'ciotk, followed by ritt>»
In St. JowpK's Chtrreh by R«v.
Jafties Doyle, 0. S. M. Burial was
in St. Ortrodc'* Cemetery, ftah-
way. Undertaker Augost F. Grein-
er wan in charge of th* funeral.

Pallltearers were rluunnfttM at
Carteret High School, Clarence I',
Perkins. Jr., John Kelttiedy, Al-
len Wtttffl, Pranels Lafkin, Bt*phen
flat** and Robert Ellis.

Woman K b H *
Husband Dwpite

Of Love for Him
Fifteen Yean of Brutality

Too Much for Mother
OfFWBoyi.

AKBON, OHIO. - ' f M lorry,"
•aid th* soft-spoken middle-aged
mother at rt« ihowcd policemen
the bony of her hiisbsnd. "I loved
thk man, but i had to flo H."

.fifteen year* of.brutality, accord
d b i d d

, O'Brien Had
Locd FDR Ball Committee

CARTE!) FT - Alfred I.
Wohliremnth ami Frank 0'-
Rrien hnv£ l»>"n namoil to share
the ehnirmnn«hi|> of the local
committee fof the celebration
of the President's Birthday, the
hall And entertainment at which
a laine sum nf money is raised
each January tn rcllivs the
sufT r̂ing rauif^l by infantile
paralysis. Mr. Wnhl̂ rfimuth and
Mr. O'Brien will meet with
workers next week to chooite the
other members of the commit*
tec here.

Joseph F. Fitzgerald, of Car-
teret, xrate chairman, nnnoonc-
e>\ this week also that John H.
Ne»ill had been added to the
state executive committee.

AKRiid
fromPogt 1)

Street was arrested
auaart ami battery

Tuesday for
on a charge

i Wrong With Her"
Weuhing Machine? Nultin'
.MARQUfiTTE, IOWA.̂ '-Nuttin1

li the matter with it," the mechanic
who had been cnlled in here to re-
pair Mr*. Hnj-ry Schotfe washing
machine* told hor. He removed a
quart of hickory nuts which squir-
rels had stored around the motor.

Rmigh Customer
A. C. Cooper donated Cricket, a

six-year-old rhesus, to the Fort
Wor'th, Tents, too. During his first
10 minutes In the "monkey Island"
colony at the loo Cricket slapped
down seven other monkeys, whipped
two ra<Se&ons and grabbed three flsh
from- the moat surrounding the
island.

prtfmM Iry Eunice Micelt of 1409
Main Street, Railway. Dr. Miller
treated the woman for her injur-
\t», Bohflotito w*s cleaned In
9800 «ail fnrn^hcl by Vito Ln-
RDaM. Date for the hearinjc in
this e*te has not been w-t.

Ctrtetet police went to New
York Monday to view n body fofind
in the East. River, believing; it
ltiiRnt be that of Geofjta Panska,
of Wheeler Avenue, miBoing sev-
eral weeks, there was no rent-mb-
lance to the miMihR Cartefet
bridife tender, accorillnK to Scrtrt.
Thomax McN»Hy.

Figtt Spirit of Soldim
Win* Them Cut-Rate Fitte
BURLtJfaTON, VT.-Municipal

Judge A. H. Grout apparently be-
lieves in a. well-prepared and strong
army. When two soldl«rs attached
to fort Bfljan Allen pleaded guilty
to I breath of the peaee charge aCli-
ing from a fight over a f i l l Judge
Grout attedf

"Wal it a good fight?"
" T H , jflbr honor," replied one of

theabldikft,
He ittpcted a fine of W eabh and

rtmaHddi ,
"If it bad been a poor fight, the

fine would have been »15 each."

- A Classified ki -. Will Sell i t -

IteW
tConfinntd from Ptgi 1)

ed to the street at the request of
the proprietor of the tatem.

Outside, Bartus told his attorn-
ey, Samuel Kaplan of Carterrt,
that Bartus grabbed him from be-
hind and bit off "a Hffe dtth
piece of his earl"

Bartus, s naturalized citizen,
admitted words Wi pirn** in the
tavern, but .denied he had start-
ed the battle, lie MA JPlnk call-
ed him "a foreljn greenhorn"
and "chaffed i t me like a wild
man." He disclaimed knowledge
of what happened outside the t*v
ern, and said he wan "glad to Ret
out of his dntekea."

Mention of rJartos' brother hav-
ing becohie IntoHwd in the Aght

the suggestion the danv
age to Piaak's ear w i t done by a
broken glass as ajrtnt coffee bottle

tM'of
and showld A bill for $8*2.16 hi

d d l t JM
$

nedtdd eipantea and lost J
He said he mined six weeks work
i t t ie American Smelting and ft*
6*i«s> flwjuny'i plant ih Pertt

V
Judge Lyen further charged the

Jury, "Verbal arguments are no
jrroutid for flstkuffs,"

Ttoy HWtrttoe itfiats
Although there ai* about 7JM0 is-

lands In «Mf ftmtHM Mr m
have an ana of,«i« a^n«t*mUe or
mere.

ton Cksl AD III O y
No longer held fUUkstiri Marl-

Oce hall the gfa*t # « • may*'
ftalse dressing tit hpipvt plate that
I lik blttfe ' A h pe*It more like a
plate recently
"eating surface"

ptpe*

vious to heat and

During the wtettitt t f 17M-84 Lou-
isiana people saw >0i# rare sight at
chunks of ice floatlaiuliown. the His*
slsslppi river to the Qolf of Mexico.

M
Mow than «MtMM pounds at

castor beans are Imported annUaQy
(6f dil aldne. 71..;

to t a t d y e y
to ihoot R Shenhoh

; A years old, rf Akron, Q»4 for
{ I m i a strtet IfceTe wat flattie*, iu-
î Jerlntehdent at A* DaWs Laundry

and Cleaning emf/flany.
Six weeks before, fear of what

he might do prompted Mrs. Maud
Hubbard, 42 years old, mother M
lout boys, to purchase a revolver,
she told the squad car crew whlfch
answered ber telephone summon*.
,Tbat summons itself Was something
of a jolt to the police radio dis-
patcher. •

] Sh« Netlfeet P»llce.
I '1 Just shot My husband," said &
clear, calm voice.

| Taken aback, the dispatcher could
odly Inquire; <

"Is he dead?"
"He's deid, «U right," (he voice

replied, giving1 the name and ad-
Srfeis.

Later It developed that, although
the shooting occurred at about T a.
tit, Urn. HuWwrd (Ud Yidt call police
until 7:40. In tHe meantime she
bad phoned her sister, Mrs. Ada
I Stall, inCtoviUnd,
: At the police station she elabo-
rated on the difflaaltlei that had led

ito the tragedy.
I Iter btuband had treated her bru-
, tally fof years, she said. He had
; threatened her life and had been go-
,ing with other women, she declared.
' "My husband constantly threw the
other woman up to me in th* last
.two years," a*terted Mrs. Hubbard.

"Just yesterday he said to me,
'Why don't you go out and get a
sugar daddy for yourself, too?'

"I asked him, 'What has she ever
,do(W for you?' meaning the other
woman. 'She didn't bear your chil-
dren, did she?' I said. I really felt
at if he was out of his mind during
thOM last two years—he acted so
>*tr*ng«lj.

•A Utility G*od Mother.'
'1 wal clean' and good and kind

when he was nasty," she added.
Tile. Hubbard* had been married

for 23 yean. Their lour sops are
Donald, It; fioiwrt, JO; Russell, IS;
and Randan, I t
, MM. Hubbard'i first tsars at the
pellet station dame when the young-

;«t bar, Randall. toM officer*,
("She's a mighty good mother."
' Hi* fattier always started the dis-
putes, h* said.

Mrs. Hubbard said that her hus-
band started leatini her for days at
a ttmejiui before Randall was turn.
! Earlier, bowmr, he bad some-
time* beat true!. sh« maintained.
' t"H« had! ]<& tinfommable tern-
jir," she »Ht "When Bobby was
only Bve ht Hit him 10 times with a

in court wit*
* • r p«t-

W rtould h»ve betH,

frm Put 1)
day. The members of the congre-
gation of St Mark's will be prea-

nted with individual cards show-
itft the books of the Bible. At

the time of the "sermon the tector
will deliver an instructive talk bas-
ed on the information on the card.
Each -worshipper will be penhitled
to k « p the card for a souvenir.
Thtj^will be cperial hymns and
n>UBic by all choirs. The service
atarta at 9:30 o'clock.

St. Mark's Christmas acrvieei
will start with a Candlelight Ser-
vice at 6 o'clock Sunday, tteceui-
ber 17, when the church will be
candlelit. Old carols will t e BUI

ill read abort tm>-
i .u .u -. Old* Tftitamrttt.

NftAr hJ«etfiw of the F,ie-
C»ffla»ittee (JT tk-f church

p t a r parish-hall Tues^
nltht. Mrs. Arthur Graeme

mifJH Wfl<l fcrreiliry; Mm. Fred
Stlltnun, Historiographer. It wsi
TOtetl o hold a c»id n»rty under
tfae ^o nmittee'& sponsorship next
Mottlh, with Mr*. George Rwenxon
a* cnA:rninn and Mr. Swensnn co-

ift The ne*t> meetin? will
be the mnunl mcKing, next month.

^Cartcrd
(C#«/i«M*rf ]ratn Page 1)

ing ofithp two schonlson the ((rld-
iron vjas dinmissed Monday night
when Sthe. Athletic Committee of
the township <ichool board met and
unanitnonsly

CWteiet
voted to
the 1940

nclude
football

• ̂ v remmittee »uthOri«ed Ste-
ttKert It. Werlork, director of ath-
letles, to nrrnnge fnr the contest.

Informed >hy this newspaper of
the action taken by

ADS

domi assistant, Hatter
scribe, Chriirtian WWiegMrd;
ior aMiatant acoutntlater, f

the Linn Patrol,
i t t Hrman

Ott« Thorsen; as-
sistant, Herman S*p»! senior pa>>
troi leader of the WWet Fqjt r V
trol, Thomas Donofthfle, Jr.j »>
aisUnt, Warren Crane j troop bui
gler,, Herman Rupp; <jo«rtertna>.
ter, Bernard Kasha; librarian, ftoj
Folkyard. 4

Scoutmaster Frank Ksat)i«y, oi
Troop 81, St. Joseph'! {toman Ca-
tholic Church, accompanied by A*
sistant ScoutaMSter Michael P#-
tltikan, District Comtalsisonar Ed«
*tfrd V. Rocky and twelve tmf»
tormti scouts, of Troop 81, wert
gue»bi. KeaVney, Palinkak ?"d
Rocky spoke on scouting and "Fa
ther Davidson on "God" and Coiin*
try and the fioy Seouts.11

C- 8. BaniliV

oo")r,

ST. UFriR'S SPECTACULAR

BUY NOW
Beit's and Ymg Men's Qudity

SUITS-TOPCOATS
AND OVERCOATS

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

American and
foreign ProgrtintJ
and hike Co/k I

Mrs. Hubbsrd said »«r husband
frequently had threatened to kill
her. Onee, she declared, ht threat-
ened to kill their aon |luasell for
intUDing a hot Wltex jape In the
bathtub.

Questioned .about bar gun, she Bald
,*he bougnt it si* veeki ago at a
Itwn company's shop, She felt that

^•ne Meded It for protection because
:h« w u away so much.

Modrt C 2 m
ACLE T O N E CHAM8EB".
5 Tulres and Ballast • 3tt-
tiorheterodyne • Plan d^
AC or DC • Large Eledrp
Dynamic Speaker • AttKtfe-
Hvely mottled walnut balw-
lite cabinet.

Shod Miny
TeAT»a» Book Shed. G*»

iUT, 0po. i* | tM myar
the. tear* nai been solved,

Krtf the members oi the Car
library are 'dry-fyed and

XBtabetb Taylor, presMLig
de«k. couldn't uo4ersiand why

$ * ' ' . • ' : •

I,)B. C. Met, whortjieved her,

NOTHING DOWN
LIBERAL TERMS

FREE HOME TRIAL

A darinj atorewide SALE just at Christmas time

- when saving* count moat! Every (ingle K"

ment in stock hat. been regrouped and repri^l

ao that you can drew up for the Holiday .«•«-->"

and have enough left over to pay for all v»»

gift*, y It's a real treat men . . . thousands a'"'

of SuiU, Topcoat* Overcoats ami

EMERSON "3-WAY"
1, rityi OB AC

2. Hays OR DC

1 Niys o i Its

CHAMBER". "buter-Centor* Loop An-
' tenna—No Aerial, No Ground Need-

IMiirmr yow
Taki it (No

ed! • 5-Tube
: Play« on AC or DC • Large Electro
Dynamic Speaker"Mod-

i eraly stvled walnut
bakalite cabinet.

even Tuxedo, have been dj-aHlcally reduced

price for thia tpectacular e^Mt, •

ALL WOOL
SUCKS

OC BMW - «Hh
Z l Ctofce << Q)k»to Ku* with Ivory

ftldke

rHERE'S AN EMSR
EVERT PURPOSE AN
•URSE s _
FROM * 7

wltt
freely. <Ucided to In-

fcwnd the
§«* was found con-

St*«-PERTH

. #

m*

SPORT
JACKETS

JiM.b.; m
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A v.ri.ty orf p.rt. h a . b . B n

" C"*er'. but f " * ^ <he
is hi. ch«r«ct«riiation of

of D o during
""" w m c n "and, o u l H l , O ¥ e | |

" V '• " " ^ 7 ^ ' : ? ' "? difeC'°r '" "Hollywood;,,!<\ curded af tha Railway Theatre,
icrhr i« Alice Fare, who it co-st«rrcd.

y
Shown above

Cav-
with

Wraith of Apache
Who Defied Army

Still Annoys U. S.

Tribe of Old Geronimo It
Stirring Up Trouble

For Government

SOP ID LIIT
(Cmtmtd front Ptp X)

ntlly hh, H« turned the deed o«ar
to the Moffatts several months afo.

Da«gMw OM Jtoy .;',
According to Cttp«ttt«r> tifc li«t

quarrel started Wtw?|tMujrtat » M
Jita flUMi; some
ilvecehU,
that hii lather

remained In
out to the tarn, ,ret\rrjfied Id the
Itouse and had the gun on Sis Up,
preparing, he said, to g*'hunting,
T U MHimiit M!nmu the tfct

of Unusual Quality
* ror M«n

s6xsurrs
BELTS

1 ' . . ' . ' . •

• M U F F L E R S
W A L L E T S

S I L K R 9 B , E S
>. , ' FLANNEL ftQBES

. U N D E R W E A R
&/HIRTS • 8 H O E S

NKKWEAR • SWEATERS
' T R A V E L I N G K I T S
ft I F T V O U C H E R S

WWOKERCHIEfS - UMBRELLAS
SPORT CLOTrTES

*", - O V E R C O A T S

L,:jpEGS & SONS
91 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

umiL OffllSTMAI

l&

Select your jewelry gifts
from one of the largeit at-
•orlmaoU in the city.
Be 4«iured of quality
marcbandiie, reasonably
priced and purchated
from a reliable dtahr.
A .mall depofit will hold
your ••lection •— why not
•hop early and avoid dii-
appointmant.

center diamond
riot with t«n
lid* diamond*,

I.finely mounted in

»| draxeraet torn-
U H ( « I

sift c a w • •
Two itrand pearl neck-
lace with diamond-iet
claip.

Rtiied fold ini-
tial ring mount-
ed on genuine
onyx. Styled
for her, or bini.

& UP

ANADARKO.
SO years since oM
but the wraith of the rash Aoache
chief, who defied the
U. S. army, haunts
yet. . . . . . t _ • • • _

Aged members- o< brs untamed
band of Chlrtcahaus and their de-
scendants have employed an attor-
ney skilled In IndiKn affairs to car-
ry to the tribal court of claims
at Washington their contention
the white man's, govwnment did
them wrong a haU«*i0tefr;

Eighty-seven ApMbttffWWI
„•' %.\B«fJ> ol-Apache near h o t

atmed to ask redress for the more
thun 26 yean they languished In
captivity and compensation for tri-
bal lands they claim were taken from
them on New Mexlcols Warm
Springs reservation In ,1852.

Once Defied Government.

Grariy I.ewin, an Oklahoma City
attorney who handled mnny tribal
matters, has been dispatched to
Washington to take up the claims.

Once these hardy braves whooped
defiance at the government, but they
are old men now, too old to seize
what they believe Is theirs. So they
turn to the white man's courts.

Many a WrlnKled CtilrlcUhnu at
the Apache pow-wow rode with Ge-
ronimo when he eluded United
State* troops early In 1888 and van-
ished Into Mexico.

Half-starved, bedraggled, they
had been part of s weary band o(
tatterdemalions that surrendered st
last in the late summer of 18W.

They had followed Gerontmo Into
captivity, served at hard labor «t
Fort Picicens, Fla., or Saint Augus-
tine, and had been returned to Fort
Sill, Okla., in 1894.

Accept Land Offer.

Geronimo died in 1909, but It was
not until 1913 that the government
released his band.

Eighty-five followers of Geronimo
accepted the government's offer to
land around Apache. The rest re-
turned to settle near Mescalero,
N.M.

A reason for the current Apache
attitude may bo that Geronimo went
to his grave convinced he had been
the victim of a colossal double-cross
at the hands of the army.

Geronimo came from a line of
Apache chiefs, rulers of what his
people called the Be-don-ko-he tribe,
one of six among the Apaches,

At 17 he wasg admitted Into the
council of warriors, a brawny, cun-
ning, fearless youth. Hjjs fir*' £&
ploit that brought him to the notice
of the army was to foray into So-
nora, Mexico, in 1882.

In 18B4, after numerous other
raids across the border, he launched
a reign of terror In New Mexico
and Arizona befor* he was finally
captured. • •

Geronimo insisted to his dying
day he fought only for living room
for his people. The government
branded him a ruthless marauder.

This Little Alfie Was
Too Tough for Army

HAMILTON, ONT.-Alfred Crapp,
who is only 18, is apparently even
too tough for the Canadian army,

Crapp was convicted of stealing a
bicycle, but Magistrate Burblge
granted deferred sentence, ' when
army officers testified that accused
had enlisted, and that they could
use him in the army.

A few days ago, city police re-
ceived a call to go to the armories.
There, somewhat chastened officers
led them to Private Alfred Crapp,
who was pacing a cell, surrounded
by guards. Alfie, it appears, had
been a very bad actor, and the offi-
cers wanted to get rid of htm. They
stated that they would dishonorably
discharge him from the army. The
police officers looked co-operative,
pursed their lips, clicked their
tongues, then pounced on Alfred,
and bundled him into t Black Ma-
ria.

Magistrate Burbidge gave Alfred
six months in the Ontario reforma-
tory. '

HOSTESS TO CLUB ' |
CAKTERET—M«mben of th«

Snb-Deba ware entertained Fri-
day night by Miu Dorothy ( frw
holt i t her home in upper Roost-

Avenue. Her gneiit* wen the
Frances ScrmlU, Dorti Spe-
Eleanor Donofbttc, Bdta

nnd Dorothy Connolly.

of UM

Association of

W*k,

ri»n Chunk wilt tell
to tne public Thur*-

h tit «"aen
The sal* Is held at the church

hat).
Members held their Christmas

[•p r̂ty Monday night arid also plan-
ned to hold n waffle supper next

By Weiss

him again, according to the tatter's
igned confession, DouglBs did not

know his father was dead until
awakened by Sergeant Balint. The
gun was fired so close to Moffatt
that the report W*8 muffled.

The Carpenter family ig wull
known in the Township. Bell Car-
penter, one of William's brothers,
was a blacksmith and owner and
trainer of horses in the old days.
He had his stablea in back of the
old St. George Hotel which, stood
where the Cloverleaf Cetnetery is
located now. 'His'narne was syn-
onymous with harness racing. Bell
Carpenter is still training hbrsea
in Freehold and.ig also in the husi-

!SR of transpbrtlhg show "hojseS.

Another Brother, 94
bavn Carpartter, another brother,

now 84 yeafs old-and residing in
Point, Pleasant at present; owned
a livery stable and coach ?hop. He
built and painted coaches.

Will Carpenter, who is now in
the county jail awaitinp the ac-
tion of the grand jury on a mur-
der charge, was a farrher and tilled
the land that is now the Rutomobile
race track, off Freeman Street and
St. George's Avenue. The farm-
ing of that land resulted hi a law
suit that started in 1897 and con-
tinued until eight or nine years
ago—with Carpenter and the
Brown family appearing in every
court in the sta,te.

It appears that the race track
property was originally owned by
he Brown family and that the old
Gardner family also had an inter-
eat in it. In some manner, the deed
was turned over to Carpenter with
he understanding (according to
:ourt records) that he ;was to re-
.urn it. When the time came,

started". First one
Fide would win then the other, un-
til finally B W. Vogel, former re-
corder, representing the Brown*
took the mutter to the Court of
Errofs and Appeals and the latter
won out. The case became the "talk
of Woodhridjte" from time to time
and old-timers say that it caused t
bitter ftMxl between the Browns,
the Gardners and the Carpenters.

Originated in Boston
The. Carpenters were originally

English, coming to-Boston four
generations ago. They finally set-
tled in Wo()(lhridK«. 'Will Carpen-
ter, wns bum during ihe Civil War
in 1862. Mia father ww postings-
tar.here during President Oleve-
J«nd> administration; Will ran for
Tow»hlp Committee from the
Third Ward years ago but was de-
feated. He his ftVe ' sisters and
t*o brothers stilt living ranging in
HRfi from 6R to 84. '

Funeral services ' for Clinton
Moffatt were held yesterday after-
noon1 st two o'clock fit the Greiner
funeral .home. Rev. Eart Hannum
Devanny, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, here, officiated.
Burial was in the Hazelwood Ceme-
tery, Railway. ,

(CMMMM* from Jfcp 1)
itjmttd inrk under m y on

Rakwty Grade crowing «
Jnitlon. t i n Mayor cited thirty-
four m « pke*l at work on state
and eotmty FWA project*, but
Mid th« bonwfh must furnish
transportation. He complimented
th«. pollee department for ' its
handling of the unusual traffic
here i t the time of the Thanks
giving D»y football game in the
High Sthool SHIum,

Bulking Inspector Frank Bar*
ford, reported he tesued in Nov-
ember permits for work to cost
|0,90f). Recorder Michael Rcsko
collected It2 in fines fast month.
Tax Collector "Alexander Comb*
lilted $ 106,7 74.4S as November
tax collections.

state Hg+iway^epartmBiit
tm*,M**A approval of the

Hermann Avenue afld Romanow-
nki Street road project.

The sum of $24,000 was order-
ed transferred to the school board
account

P H menUM thla paper to
*dverti*ert. —

B R A K E S

STtLRING

L I G H T S

SYSTEM
B3i\Kr. SIRVICC :st

tint Wight 1 1

PttTHAMBOT

22M

267 Ave.New Briintwick
(at Ehn St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A' 4:32J» Open 8:00 to 6:00
Branchatt NaWark and Jsriey City

MAIM
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT, 8:30 SHARP
ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

High Street Carteret
25 GAMES -VALUABLE PRIZES - JACK POT

DOOR PRIZE ADMISSION 40c

• II 1,1, I! \ l < (IO.M

t l l l - l ' K I I XKI \ K !

I.KOIVVIID!

<)<i:l , i ir: \ s i . \ T l c MJJUC

woi.Ki »«. vnKv roxi
I AT 1.1 , \ \ ) I'IKHCKII!

I'KllSIAN!

It's Fun
to be a
SANfA

• I C . <• 1 ' U H t l C ! • • ; ; .

'Klylrtl I l k / * Kwr <!«•*>.

'Warm »m 1 • « » ! • • ^wr

> h'trlx tlkr I ' r n l n C

H'ka Ilkp frriln* M

. . . unit H i f.«hhn«K» HIr j

lur ("in* . . . In llt«<l'«r

«!>!<•'. Tkt gllnlrutak Unt

liilriilurd nut! *MtltMM* I

l< wr«>pruof. ' '

Extra
S p e c i a l

no
GIFTS FROM THIS LISTll

Botidoir Set. " p k e r P e n

W.llet' 3 i t i

Ci(«ratle C*iei

ti'SlI
SHOP I

PERTH AMBOY 1
I

Liquor Seized in T|yern
Turns Out to Be Hair Oil

ST. LOUIS.-John Joseph Demel
owns a barber shop as well as a tav-
ern.

He was summoned before Excise
Commissioner Lawrence McDiniel
to answer a charge that he had
served gin at'his tavern, ^blch li
licensed only for the sale ols3,2 beer.

Patrolman Oliver Wallace testi-
fied he seized two gin rlckeys and
turned them over to the city chem-
ist.

"What's the chemist's report?"
McDanlel asked.

"The report wys it's hair oil," t e
was told. "Glycerine flavored' like
gin; no alqoholie content."

' i

for Him
TlilH *

Y o u ^et *ts ̂ un *° ^
we know it, even if we aref storekeepers, We

know it from personal experience, we1 buy

gifte, too, we know the joy of giving,.,the

spii'it that is abroad during the Christmas

scsason, the spirit that IS Christmas.'1
a Toilet ArtU-tt-s

p • Shi'I'ers
I'uJaiiiu.H a Oluvm *
i'ulfli-H MUI ilo^om ill

IRT, wanlod glfU,

fof Her
l.tum-rlu

Uum e

• Itodoa
tS • HoStC
rB • lllovoa
ttportaWBtir

Popcorn Popi Into
StarU Fire; D«troy» Btrn

SPENCER, IOWA.-Earl TH^
ton started to burn off «
popcorn field on the tarn o| W^
father, tJL Thompson, fttur BIpux
Rapids. Popping corn lety <m tb«
stalks shot into t n»afUy Str»v»
stack, setting flip to a WBM b«%
ThebuHdta«wa»<krttroy»t ;, '

Htulluner/,». Jewelry.
Cktoiu • AproiiB .
Cuittlt *,iiml m»uy mm''
Ideal g('t«. i

Nad
piled to
clallttW

KurnttUl*.

at Reynolds ia not just a busine*;
ô  buying and selling merthandise. Our job
Is pore than that We try with all our
pQwfer, to make you feel the spirit of Christ-
mas, throughout the store. A spirit of
genuine helpfulness, a real, and sincere de-
sire to help othe/a enjoy a happy Christmas.

por forty years Santas'have come to Reyn-
Qrlds—rtheir faces eager, arid no doubt with
eager hearts. Santas from all walks of life,

,imlHied with a common'purpose—-to bring
b4ppin«sB to someone elM on • Chri8i;mas

I>fty, Wa would like to share With ytyi the

job of faking this a truly happyChmtro*8-

v̂Ve »r»'peiidyr • ' .. • .' |j .. *

i-V;^

ev»ry night unta Chrutnw*

/ O S Values

REVERS1BLES
and

SPORTTWEEDS
Thf lur«i-«l arlrrtluu u> <t>

CaHlit In Uiil.lli.tv *'»uill>. Ui

druU u< iiii -r« hljlM. Mlira

in ••» mi'' ::K tu fn.
Vi

On Sale Friday and Sal

REVERSIBLE.
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For Every Man On
Your Shopping List

SOCKS
fancy silks nml silk and lisle
mixture*. Plain lilack in mer-
cerized lisle or rayon. Also
wool mixtures.

Allen "A"

Pure Silk

Other* ...., »"d
Genuine

SUEDE JACKETS
FIRST QUALITY SKIN

M. i. Pnmit«t 1$ p
At StiminOUocal iixf|«

CARf«R«f—Mr(.. Marie H.
Boot of Woodbridgr, State Frasi-

idtnt oif th« Woodmen Circle,
'•poke in (Wteret Monday «t the
monthly meeting of Whltr Cama-
tion Grove, No. 34. The orjtanlia-
tlon voted B <lonntinn of $2.S0
to the Recreation Center an* $2
to the Middlesex County. Tuber-
culosis League.

Other.speakers wore William ,L.
T. Andrews, of Elisabeth, state
manager; M. Zafcfic, deputy, Bhd
MM. Elisabeth Kovacs, president
of the (frove. .

Mrs. Boon conf^ratulatW the
grove for it* splendid progress and

jMr. An<lr«wa praised the organisa-
tion for having the largest nuth-
her of delegates at the district
convention.

Wallets
AMITY BRAND

$ 4 .00 to $O.BO

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Flannel Broadcloth, Satin Trimmed $1.00 • $195100 - $ 1 !

INITIALED

Kerchiefs
Pure Irish linen in either a
hand-rolled, corded border with
script initial or a hemstitched
linon with a block letter. Box

i of three I

3 for50c 3 f o r | l M

• Some with borders.,

Looking 'Em ( f a r

F-unilyHuPrtStukw;

Neatly-woven and limed for
both thrill* and ltught it "The
Home Of Fear," popular mjri-
tery Kory in which William Gar-
fan and Dorothy Arnold, shown
above, are itarred. The picture
it booked at the Empire Theatre.

0. S. Church Membership
According to the 193$ Yearbook ol

American Churchei. there a n
6M59.248 church members in the
United States.

tf gta
MO, WlS.-If you'w JooWng for

unuiu»l pet*. David jwmlngs W|>
gests snakes. The whota tamhjgs
famjly art mik* fanelafs and on
their ftrm near her* ewh has hit
Immiculat«, screened cages where
he keep* his pete.

8n»ket, declared Jennings, are ihe
most mliundefitood estatoriw on
earth.

Hi! hobby started when David's
rounfsf brother, Norman, and hli
•liter, Weajtny, heard a high school
leoturt* on replilM. They tet out
to collect ai many type! M they
could find la the locality »nd toon
hia specimens of the tax snake.
garter snake ahd a flvt-toot king
snake Imported from Missouri,

Ttia tarter shakes frequent their
ddoryird aftd have become quite
tame whin thty hieet with members
of die farmings family.

David Hats the fox make, errone-
outly called the "spotted adder,"
and "Copperhead" at the moat vslu-
kbit of the apeclti In tttli vicinity.
He «*plalned:

"The United , States department
of agriculture estimate* that the toot
tnake li worth ISO i season to the
farmer on whose land It lives, tot
th« gophers and mlea the reptile
kills. But they are becoming ex<
tlnct because peopl» who don't Un*
derstand snake* are killing them."

He declared he couldn't under-
stand "all the foolttH yttnt concern-
ing snakes, unless they hsrk back
to the old Biblical itory."

Woman'. Terift Put Off
Until Jail It

CEDAR CITY, UTAH.—Construe-
U6n ot a new city-county public safe.
ty building doesn't start until next
week but Its jail already has a pros-
pective tenant.

Justice Alex Rollo sentenced a
woman to 30 dayi tor drunkenness.

Sheriff llujdow CbrUtensen com-
plained that there wer» no women's
quartets in existing ]alll so Justice
Rollo granted a five-month stay oi
execution—until the new structure Is
built.

Cat Hlkts II Ifilea
SPOKANE, WASH.—The Perslsr.

cat of Arthur L. Jordan, police Iden-
tification officer, disappeared (rom
the Jordans' ranch hear Medidal
lake, 10 miles from Spokane. Two
weeks later It appeared on the back
poreh of the Jordins' home here.

LMngtfoM't Death
David Livingstone, foremost Afri-

can explorer, died at Lake Bangue-
alo in 1873 while trying to discover
the source of the Nile.

SUSPENDERS
PIONEER BRAND I I «0I

Robes
Beacon $O.9B to %AM

Wool Flannel ~~$A,8& up

511k Robe* $A96

LEATHER BELTS
Plain and initialed
Bucktet **'

MEYER'S KID GLOVES
Suedes!.... Pigtex... Capeskins!
Wool lined Capeskins! Gloves
for dressy wear or gloves for

?. practical warmth.
< mid (ioat Skin

$1 .00 to $O-85

Fur Lined Gloves $1.95

All Our $ |

Salm Gift-giving
GOWNS

SUN-CLEER f

XMAS

SMI....
Tti. Weak Only

A real opportunity for your
Xrtm purchaut at mooay «»v-
ing prices.

FREE! GIFT BOXES

DRESS SHIRTS
type shirts with pleated

•vi-s, shjiied buck ajid ocean pearl
Woven madras and broad-

"Ritz" Shirts $1.65

"True-val" Shirts $1.35

"Arrow" Shirts'

Plaid Sport Shirta

Etpeciqlly

for h e r . . .

3 FAIRS

SUN-CLEEH

HOSIERY

2.
Single Pair 69'

SUN-CLEER 112 SMITH ST.
Perth Amboy

Open Friday Evtnlnfi till ft: 00 P. M. , ,

« i s

NECKWEAR
.00

.so

"W<mbl»y"
'Bcaii Bruromel" Tiei

l"CheB,y" ) $ 1

[Pur* Silk v ) 1
iKnittcd Wrinkleproof
'Wool, Wool * Silk P P c 4 fiftc
Par* Silk 0 0 0«7

WOOL SWEATERS
• Button Q H U • Bruihed Knit
• Zipper Co»t» • Plain Cotora .
• Fins pullov«rt • H«rring|iqn*«
• Cntrattiai • Pl»id», Ck.cki

FrQ0|i K ,

0 5 195 185 4.95
All purckwa) in Gift &»**•.

C!

FLOOR LAMPS
For Perfect Lighting

For general illumination in

spacious rooms, near the piano,

or in Wide vestibules oaf six way

lamp* will be suitable for your

requirement.

offer th'« same
construction, beauty

y, arc of the

| f '&m,: lfrJH; IBS typ« with dif-
} fusin* bowl Baies are «speci-'

, *lly heavy to,prevent wabbling.
- and tipping. Conic Jn and see ,

. f
7 y w 't,» H*!

ft W.. .,. »V?I

"4, Ite

Trttow Bttw

i
bltei def" mstM
people, but not to J(
$1. Adogtratitt,
as pert of his trslnl

Lawior's theory H ihtft a «tai-
latory bite (ju|cltly tftcfctt I i o g
how it fMli whin thti sirn* doj
hit bltWn iotn«on>.

D

Boatman
On Bridge

CART15RET—Members of the
c«st no* rehearsliiiit for "Remem-
ber the Day," the Senior Clasn

la> of Carteret Hiirh School thin

Detailed to 1 .
Who Shoulti Fall. t

ST. LOUIS.-fivetj itj fa* th*
last six months 8«fa Oudltt, tj
weathtr-beatift, 4t)'«ir-oM lit*
guard, hss rowed out into tht Mis-
sissippi river, tot il|WthbUrt »»i(j
ot those days h» has l i t lit Hit an.
ohored boat, staring up it tilt Kadi
bridge and witchihR balflteri fO
about their work, like small spldars
In the web of cobles, beams and
braces.

Dudley keeps his ey» oil th« Work-
-men, because'he t«ts paid for It.
If one of them shotiid Mil, DttdUy
is there to fish him out So tar hone
liM fallen. Three paint brushes
have been dropped the 100-odd feet
from the bridle to th» river, ahd
Dudley has retrieved,«,|ch one.

(Jnee h* pulled out ton body d a
fomait, after the workmen called
his attention to It. He tied jt rope
to the dress and towed tht body \o
ikon. Otherwise, Dudtey sayi, it's
pretty dull.

"I lust sit and twitch from one
side to the other," he snvi. "I'm
not even allowed to fish. I have, to
keep my mind on what I'm doing."

AlUwucb he it not an etfpert swim.
,tntr and has never had a chanci to
fish a workman out of the Water,
Dudley says he is confident he can
doit.

He keeps two gallon dam ready
to throw out to keep afloat anyone
who should be hapless enough to fall
from the bridge. Those would be
ot little help, however, because it a
man fell from the bridga to the wa
ter he'd be In no condition to help

Crews .on trains crossing tht
bridge are getting to know him
Dudley says, and they throw him I
piece of coal as a greeting when
they pass overhead. River pilots
are becoming friendly, too.

"They used to kick up rollers,
Dudley explains. "But now they
turn the rear of their boats away
as they come toward me, sending
the rollers toward the shore, There
is some kind ot law that says U you
turn a man over in his boat you got
to go after him.

"Yep, get pretty tired of looking
at (bat bridge1, the fcower pU»t and
th* isKcursion boat all tht time," he
says. "But you sure have lots ot
tlmt to think."

Girl, 19. Watches Long
Trip Line on Lonely Isli
XODJUUC, AUSKA.-Mlis Patr

cia ("Pat") Harwich, 19-year-ol
University of Califomle at Lo» An
gelet co-Ad, MM • direst approac
tor the problem of getting a fox fur,

Instead of buying them in Holly'
wood, today she li on a lonely Aleu-
tian islafld, trapping ftytes to par
atrship with htr fattier, Edward L
Haraeich, ^lska island rancher.

|She covers a JO-mlle trap line,
tleepici st ri^ht In a*'!barabara"—
a native ihelter made of driftwood
and matched with so4 Miss Hara-
cioh, who was to have enrolled as a
sophomore at U. C, L A. this year,
ii t capable paarlnman and knows
her 'way around Alaskan wilds as
well as Hallywooa boulevard.

When aha was oqiy 16 she ob-
tained a fmei on Adak Islaa4 and
this year upsets to equal or Better
that performance. Until she returns
to the United States next spring, htr
only contact with the states will be
• small radio.

Miss Haracidv is studying naviga-
tion in coiiegejlnd hojpej fOtne day to

foA

Of 'RmembM- The
G«MtiAt hriom-

fty Monoiogiit

RETf
cik was chosen
Sodality of q
at the anautl Wt*ti»>|i *
cknrch hftil FrWaf•«"* '
% Miss «Vi«n m ^ f b
organisation also el«ct6d tfp
Beatrice Sefehlnskf vice preD-
dent; Miflft Antla O't«*i. s««l*t|ty,
and Miss Agnes Bielik tfesuiurn..

Sefchinsky WH n»med
rtW f

at the performance in
W«odbriH(r« hy Cnrniela Otis

sinner, famous mnnologift't. Miss
itlhher appeared at WoodbriilKf
Ijrh School nnd the local trroup

ttterided thrmijrh thn courtesy of
;he •Wondbrirtitp Concert Orp:anl-
latlon.

Those in the party wero: Doris
lewak, Dorothy Connolly, Ed-

it Dohovan, Herbert Venook,
oyal Kockman, Joseph Wadiftk,
leJtandcr Fabian, Lawrence

!dpp, John Pavllnett, Audrey
trtffctum, Kthel Schmeher, Irene
OavaleU, Kathoritie Mnlick, Al-
bert Perlmutter, Helen Ruddy,
ktherlne Sufchinaky, rfiry Wol-

ahflky, Marunret Stanichar, Helen
Pitii*, Alin La.iner, Helen Foxe,
Dorothy D'Zurilln, William Koi,
jooeph BiiBcak and William Che»-
ma.r. The group wasaccompanicd
by Miss Richey, Miss Gavaletz

nd Misa Le Bow.

night the High School
(rave a concert in Sayrevillc

Kijrh School, their appearance lie-
•rramted as an Inducement to

parents of hifth school children
nere to support formation of n

band at Sayroillc HiRh School.
The concert was in. Wilson School
auditorium, and parents of the
high school children weie gucntH.

esse 8elover, high school princi-
pal, is greatly Interested in hav-
ln(i a band formed at his school.
The Board of Education of that
own has sanctioned the proposal,
ut is unable to provide the funds,

and Mr. Selover hopes the appear-
ance of the fine organization from

arteret will induce the Snyreville
parents to buy the necessary in-
struments for their own children
IO a band can be started.

chairman ot the . CMsW>»f f
to be held, <3h*totmlB. #*W(,
Miss Ludmilla Gocolftk in chatge of
the refreshment*. Attlftinf on tfa«
committee will be the Mbyte* Cath-
erine Oreeh, M.ty Swath atnd
Mary Oatlc. Itiu Blellk aid the
Mliwes Rone Bednar, Anna Soval
and Mary Kopielwill arrtinte the
entertainment

By lUv. Alewndtr Daroeiy
Thi> joint conference (or m

and women held ui«ier tlw »U-'
apices of the Badtovn Claises of the1

Pree MauyaT Reformed Chulteh in
Ameiica last Sunday afternoon at
the Cartemt Church wan well at-
teiwli'il. Three timely tciptta were
presented by Mt. ^me4(y Klraly
of Washington, D. C, treasurer of
the Hungarian Reformed Federa-
tion, Very Rev. Dr. Charles Vine*
of Perth Amboy and Arch-Dean
Alexander Darooxy. The confer-
ence was concluded with a suppe
given liy the local chureh.

The recently orjrani*?^ Girl
Scout TrDfi]) under the very able
leadership of Mrti. Helen Nemlsh,
wns formally rnsfiatered by th
nntiomvi Girl Scout orgnnimtlon.
The Troop's number is 8. The
Troop has 19 active members and
Mrs. Ncmiah is aided by assistant
leader Rose Ur. The Troop Com-
mittef consist* of Mrs. Irene Dar-

oczy, Mis. George Yuronka, Mrs,
Charles Terjek and Mrs. . Mary
Kuhn.

the y,..,,

. h
it, ,7:30 ch

. to I -

for children

Wt Wren; in
ttt#f»rBhtp,3P.

f l t by
meeting (,f

Aid Sociciy
• i 8:30 (ii,i

J ; Tuesday ,
y Scout i n

Elimination Work Starts
Oft East Rqhway Crossing

CARTERET — Work finally
got ttnder way thin week for the
elimination of the Etast Rah-
wajf grade crossing of the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey. A
large excavating- machine nnd
its full crew l̂flve been at work
there this week and because of
the mild weather considerable
progreSB wnn .made in digging
out places for the foundations
to .be erected.

Negotiations and plans for
this elimjnaTTon have been under
ŷ ay for the past tvw years, and
when the work isTompletcd it
wjll have removed one of the
most dangerous crossings in this
section of the state. In addition
to removing the grade crossing
the circuituoua road through
East Rahway will be straighten-
ed to a large extent.

NEW

'

STATETHEATRE
fOPAY - TOMORROW

"GOODBYE MR. CHIPS
With Robert Donat

Plus

"Aladdin and His Wonderful LaiW
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Weight of Cemma
Scales balanced to weigh the Ink

in a comma are finding wide use in
modem laboratories. A grain ot
sugar Is considered massive on the
mlcrpehamkal balance. It weighs
68-l,000,OOOtl)s ot an ounce.

JtOBERT TAYLOR
HEDYLAMARR

in

"Lady of the Tropic."

GEORGE RAF
in

"I Stole A Mill.

SUNDAY

5 - AIL STAR ACTS
OF VAUDEVILLE

Hi/BUckbird.
FALLS, TEXA3.-

Thanks to a cduple of okl-fashlone4
Mingshots, Fajrmer Virgin Jones
wved his maixe crops from, "thl
bUckbird* while neighbor*' •]]
•round him were losing thain.

Jones rigged up the slingshots for
himself and son, Billy Bay, seven
year* old, when swarms of black-
birds 4ff atndtd on their maitt
fields. Mrs, Jonei and two children
were the "%mwunitffio train," keep-
ing aloft begs filled with pebbles
and relaying them to the "artillery-

For four weeks they patrolled th*
fluid almost from dawn to <Urfc%

blackbirds on tht mow.
blrdi I*ft <

NEXT WEEK -
Thursday - Friday '

On the Stage

"THE WORLD'S FAIR REVIEW
•p.oior.d b T I k RAHWAY LODGE OF II

featuring

8Q People on the Stage

in ft GLAMORQIJS MUSICAL COMEDY
Plus

Rita Johntota in "They All Come Out
Feature presentation at 7 P. M.

Stage presentation at 8 P. M.

SEATS 40c

1 4 - 1 9

irony d a
whowcentlywas

h«t at

./'* Nt&SsSS

t « !'• /
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- - - - - - -,- Picture, "First Love,
iiittiaR Theatre « a pravue tonight,
l-n-sentlttg thfjWJhg staHn a more mature role
H. ha8 ever attempted, " W Love" nnd» h « «
,, her flrtt Krtnabee, The film was produced
1I)flk, who h # tan responsible for all of

.. «nd directed by *4 •-**' 0 I

comes tn

directed her In 'Tltfee
,;i,-lFt." "106M<mUnd ft
,,„] "Three •8»hMJ. Girls

:,, hire is an original screen
t wan made at t2hi¥ersal
l,v the safaeJtai! which
,i "nil o f .we ittMttk&n-

ucc8«*esb|fiinin|,wJth
rnble1 "Three, Smart

or-
Logical Story ^

, will bjB8&en as an
,1 whff4'.*>fc«'d il$.
mint, an linclc, and two

her tmjL age..- T^y.. are
t unobbiin Rnd,"lbok .upon
is a poor relation, , The

;,,i<;onaltty, CoDBidetttlon
I IIPSS win 6*<tf,
,llv bring ab«ittt,an

fnmlllf.- > :,;' <
. iiirture'Dwth'^i

first love aft ir , ,« boy-
,-omnhcfe TjfefcjNiin' herself

!,,,-( Stack, g/tt&tjrii riew-
-, ilu> ro)c-o( a young bach-

: the Object of t«e alfec-
n,>»nna and of\Hele'n Par-

h,ys o'neoMieifiobblsh
uiil in the rfitttajice, Dean-
,'; her first sWeen kiss—

m l proptwal of marriage.
i u!>(anding Natne*

I nvi>" preMSts a sup-
:l,t which Iheiides, in ad-

, Hennna, MUi'ParrUh,and
> roster of fine players,

luivaid, from the New York
in the role of Deanna'a
HI; former «reen star
i..y is her aetrologfy-mad

;.(-nc Paltette.l* the self-
• i! uncle..

Atfractii
AtClfescent

"No Place t o Go" the Warn*
tiro*, pittur* featuring thmn*-
Morgan, Gloria Dieloon and J"re|
Stone, which arrives at tne Cr«*

iCent.TheatH), li based on the «ue-
icessful stage pity, "Minl«K" w*h4
i was Written by the brilliant teanS
I of Edna JrYHber and Gwrf* A

Suive Ador Plays Part Of
Detpefdte JG n̂ius Whoi«
. Finances Crumble

Although the word "glamour"
is ttrowlng a bit threadbare
through constant umge in Holly-
Wood, it. will have to do until n
better" word Is coined. Maftfiwhllw,
"glamour" is said to describe UnL-
versaTs "Rio," opening at the
Strand Theatre,

"Rio" is declared tn be glamor-
ous right from the stttrt. the
story begins in Paris. with Basil
Rathbone appearing as a prince of
finance whose false empire Id
threatening to crash about mi-earn,,
Re still retains a fine tarte in
pearls, wine'and women, fligrid
Qurle is the woman. Her eos-
tOmes were dest̂ rned by Madamn
Pola, famous Paris couturier.

From Paris the actloh of the
tory moves to Rio de'Janefto, thfl

gayest City in South America, re-
plete with senoritas, senors, gau-
chos and rhumbft orchestras. And
while Rathbone is eating his heart
out in a jungle prison camp, Miss
Gurl m t d f i l

|Alw.iv« Mert f ana
iiiin club had replaced its

black-coated servitors
!'C nnd sometimes pretty,

-.--. One 6( the old die-
!,-miters who hid strongly
1 i IK- idea dropped in to
me day.

ths duck today?" he
I. lowering (it the girl who

t-rve him.
ft>r I'm all right,"'saM the

iict-kily. "How are you,

ofIrv A Wallace,
I ' . i i u l t u i - e :

American' Dannie have
u v in their blood. They
- liimce to 'cuss' the Gov-

: from top to bottom."

n a jungle prison camp, Miss
Gurle meets and fails tn love wtih
Robert Curtimings,

Mliw Gurie made her screen de-
but a couple of years ago when
Sam Goldwyn prencntni Mr in
"MaMO Pclo," then loaned her W

. . . ,
As adapted sympathetically lot

(be screen by Lee Katfc Uwreitee
Klmble und Fred Nlblo, Jr., It it
a homely tale of the «tefii|il
l«m of th l t i b t

b«ijn« Out-bin taJ iohtti
SUcfc In UniTertai'i t i n t

JAM WITHERS, mm
Ifi MILARHWI COMEDY

The chanfe of a lifeline to
Pack Up Your f rfl̂ bliis." !ih your

old kit bag and howl, howl* howl
will greet.pou down | t ihe'Strand
theatre, where, joyoug Jane -With-
ers nrrlved lalt niihMrijthe new
20th century-Po* eoitteclyiof that
tilet, With those rtotoUiHte Bro-
thers tossed in to guarantee you
a maximum of fun. • '

Y«», Jane's the brawst little
Ma'amielk in all Frante-^-and the
Rit7.es arc in the *tia)M<rw! Be-
ing the Ritzes, of wtlrsethe'y take
the liberty of tellipg' th« General
off, with results that prflYide the
picture with one of the fitnnibst
punch lines in the memory of; this

jlf-m of the relations between aged
' patent* an children who

reached maturity.
This pToWemi in its ,

terms, is embraced usually U
question of whether parenii
sheuld live with tRoir married'e
dreft, In "No Place to . Oo"
:hief protafoniaU are Stone, a|
the Old fathor, Morgan-ai:hit,*oi
• • - • • - \mi

reviewer.
The Ritzes, & trio of out-ot-work

vaudevillians, enlist and are sent
to Fiance on a transport aa nurse-
maids to a herd of army mules, un-

_ . r — -—"i »•>--» IUBIICU IIHI mider tho supervision of hard-boiled
Walter Wanger for "Alters." I Sergeant "Angel Face" Walker.

i'KHTH AMBOY

THRU SUNDAY

IADS THE
BADE OF
UGHS!!

-And—

ing R»d(« Advinture
Starr

., With
\ li..ker • F u i i y Knight

I HE GREEN
HORNET'

Ch.ptir # 8

READE'9

STRAMD
PERTH AMBOY 44«»3

STARTING WITH

PREVUE T0N1TE!
IT HAS EVERYTHING!
Horror of Tropic Priaons!

Revelry, Night Life

Fatcinating

Sirens,

Start You'll

Enjoy

'"- HORRORS

LOST 0

iREEDWlii^ ,*
'•<) THE

3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE M S . NITE

JOE
The Day

With BETTY

EVEHY
HON. liSO P- M

PARTY
CASH

BANK

MHMHHMM

-^wssia

Hit matter ta treated faMy,
• tfcete it no villainy nor jjwtnd.
*. has a proper affection for

other and e»£h one meajis
l the right thins. Kevtrtae-
at the story unfolds, It be-

come* plain enough that, no mat-
tit- how fine the Intention* of
tfie old man and the two young
people, the father reallte* sadly
that his place la not in their home.

The eld man has enough money
to solve his own problem, and h i .
(low it bravely, although there to a |
bit'.'of heartbreak over a parting
(hit eVeryonc knows is really for
the best. And It happens thai

Is a type of old folks home,
Is more like a cluh, W
htk money gains him en-

trance, But the picture may leave
<)««! reflecting that unfortunately
|alV»uch problems are not solved

a minimum of tragedy

Hot 01

The gorged** Gr|Sta Qa*tfb luhpeonf the ConimunUti to a
f*re-lh*«.well ih (k« compelling "NinOtchka," which tha Majeitlc
Theatre In Ptrth Ambo-T h«« booked for the coming w«*k. Cait
with Garbo ii MftlVyn bbugiai, both of whom are caught by the
camera above In a tender scene.

TEL P. A. 4-338S

BASIL VICTOR .

HATKBONE-McLAGLEH

8 U R I E
BOItnl 1

CUMMIHGS
no

CARRIUO

OK ItATte 1ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

Seven (7) Dayi — StartW Saturday

laa* K»lt]Ur» U
a' l

Up
In

llttU
Hull Rathkaa* ami VWter M«.
U|IA> I* Utl»«tMl'i "Mo."

Amk Sheridan finis Her Selection
As'OomphGrl'CarrinF

Ann Slleriain !• finding oat that h«r
Oomph QtH" It. an honor that iterrlct IU penalties. The award ,w*i
made while Ana #a« working In her Uteat Warner Bret. pl«t«re, ''tke
Angelt Waah Their F .« i ," which I. now playing at tfc. 8(r«hd til*.
atre.

"I've never hetn to unmorcKullv kl«W«l In my life," Ann ton-
fened icveral dati lalnr. "Open laainn on the 'oomph' gift kai fceen
declared at the Warner Brat, Studio, aid wher»»er 1 turn I am tub-
jected to a gtntla but v«rv effeotlre iptcUi of 'rihi' uni JoVa*.

"the 'D»ad End' Kidi, that rambu|icUoUi teitette of tul tvaft .
mult He awahe night, thinking up gagt to ipring on me. On* daf
they put lip a lign on my little draining room on the ttaga, drawing
Mention to the 'oomph' girl Inilde—the only one in captivity. . 'Tan

centi adminlon,' i*id the tign, and they evan made me pay a dime to
enter my own drening room!

"They 'accidentally' bump into m« at they pan, and ««cl*i(n,
t)omph!" before they begin elaborate apologies for the collision."

At the Warner Bros. Studio, where the "Dead End" Kld« are un-
der contract, folks are pretty upiet about the fact that Hollywood hat
supposedly done something to tha boys. They rise to profeat that
it isn't true at all, that Hollywood has done nothing to th« kldi. It
it tho kids yrho have done something to Hollywood, No one who ha*
worked In a picture with the boys is ever the tamo again.

Although plenty obstreperous, at a group, each one by himself ia
intelligent and good natured. One of them, to earn pocket money, uted
to sail ptanut* and popcorn at Madison Square Garden, dejlvir par-
cels and telegrams, sell pap«rt and run errand*, H« ha* nnlahed high
school and hopes to lea solnething of the inside of a university.

Though only 18, Huntt Hall it his own guardian. A La* Angeles
judge said he tould be last year and Hunts claims the jutlg* showed
good lente.

for
only, Joe Peftnerti latett
The Day th»

brinm the famaOf <o*rfla» i
ral rnreeni at ail Wtty
an hilarious raee*t»afcl

The plot d.ali With tie
of a iroup of ta ik lr ivm I

a fortoM
They IOM tJatr mon«ir i

aiatently, to the Jibe* of the!
lea at their thorite
they plan on revirnje.
buy • hone of
him at lon> odda, and eletAI

In furtheyanM of
Idtfa th.ey wtwt P
their nnJBber, W b f .
horse, tor thorn, Pefiftlt la I
oon fancier and ttroW M
about hortw, but |he M
rule hliil and tend hfa
t&cky to purchase « i
A pair of sh

yin(t a nai named
Biecup hat one ramark
t he's i ' ( I r t J d , "

run properly ufltaat Well'1'
up.

But Punner doesn't know (
and proudly he brln|« htt j i
back to Brooklyn. Awlnst Mil
t t th b k W l ltests the boys make him' l a l e !
cup to the Jamaica trtefcfM 1
Ing, which Interferes
ner's romance with the
feUow tanl-ptlot, Thehoraet
ter#d In several races but mi
ably runs latt, and the <
soar, wltlle the temper of I
fiance does likewise.

Finally Penner
the horse win hlii rjelt
the gang make up a pot to
Hiccup, Ponner also putting 1
own savings, on which he had l
noil to marry. At this juncture j
two crookB who sold him I
show up, and, knowing of Hk
secret vice, they send a,
beer around to tha stable,,

What happens thereafter^
for the uproarious cllm*x
offering, with the crook*,.f
the taxi drivers, the girl
bookies involved in a w»
eo- round of complicates!
troubles. The Aim ii MR i
one of the funniest pictyea flf

Two Complete Shows — Last Complete Show Starts

At 9:13 P.M.

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

«iO8 "JAMAICA INN"
•tt4» '!i»)RST LOVE"
«rt# J'MMAICA INN'

ibiaNf; i*iflisT LOVE-
., / ; •,.";", ' , - . ;

: o'.j,j|-i';jj>

DEANNA'S
INLOVE!

The moit n d t i n g
event In Her life I
The mwt eo)oyable
optrieoce id youril

Don't Say Itl-See It!
PREVUE TIMETABLE

4:38—."Tha Roaring Twenties
8:23—"Ninotehka"
8:19—"The Roaring Twentlei"

lOtOe—"Nioakchka"

BINGO EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

\Si TODAY-"THE ROARING 20'S"

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING SATUHOA1

PREVUET
' M ' , v ' 'CM

Two Prevue Shows - Last Cwplett Skew Starts tt lct l

•', •'• * j M

j
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M OF PSALM
tOGRAM FEATURE

Group Of Ninth Gride Pu
pill Gives Mmicale In

School Here
('AFJTKRKT -A jtroup nf ninth

Jtradf tininir students presented n
fin* program tci their fellow nl.ii-
jjenU nt which the Psalm wns
Jbng by Helen I'astuchpti, Mary
jPatruxtta, Polnrcs Kuzmu, I<ois
fSurka, Irene Dnrcozy, lima Cut -
^er and Alice I'roskiirn Thn pro-
gram WHS US follows: violin solo,
*Air from Tlie Violin• Maker of
iSremonn," Strphnn Bodnar; pi
^no snlo, 'March from Tannon-
launer," Alice F'roskura; vocal so-

S"\ "From the l,n'nd of (.he Sky
lue Water," Dorothy Lynch; vio-
n solo, "Kathleen Mavnurnocn,"

Jrma Cutter; piano solo "The
Gypsy Dance," Irene Daroczy; vio-
Ijin solo, "Tho Couidiy Fair," Rob
wt Lozak; accordion solo, "Boy
Scout March" and "Golden
Jrcatna", Michael I-aRusso,
• Accompaniments were played

Ity Miss (Jcnevievo Kramer, who
|too directed tho program.
) „

POLISH-AMERICANS
PLAN XMAS FETES
League Also Names Gurney

Head, Miu Schlectka
Vice President

CARTBRET—The Polish-Amer-
ican league will hold A Chrintmw
party for itn memoem a week from
tonight, and another for children
nf Htoly Family parish during
Christmas week. Mis« Mary Dy-
ing i» chairman of the children's
party, and the Misses Helen God-
Irski and June Sobicski, and Casi-
mir Sobieski and Matthew Jarkn
of the earlier party.

Tho ornanitation has also chosen
officers for 1940 as follow?: Stan-
ley Gurney, President; Oljra
Schlectka, vice president; Philip
Greifo, treasuror; Zonovia Tutin,
recording secretary, and Helen
Kazmierski, financial secretary,

Pla1>« are nlxo under way to nivc
a testimonial dinner in the Spring
to mark the twenty-eight years'
service an pastor of Holy Family
Church by Rev._ Dr. Joseph Dzia-
dosi. A donation has also been
made to the Tuberculosis League.

New Boohs At Library
Br Wet to M. N.vill

CARTKRRT—New hooka at the
Borough Library include the fol-
lowlnif three: *
MEN UNDER THE SEA
By Cemander Edward Elltberg

Writing with (trim excitement
and a polling realty, Commrinder
Ellsberjc here tells H thrilling story
of the men who (jo down under the
»ea into the urpon twilight and
blackness n{ the ocean floor. He
begins with an account of the final
atAfrex of the snlvneinR of the sub-
marine S-61 and the quiet heroism
of tho divers who brought that ship
up from the bottom. From this he
turns to the tragedy of the S-,
sunk by the destroyer, PauldinR,
off Provinefltown Harbor, and in a
matchless aeries of chapters re-
Intcs hi« own breathless race by
ambulance, train and power boat
to the scene of the collision â nd its

Christmas Evergreens
Place jrour order now for Grate Coven and Cemetery Wreath*
of white cedar, pine, etc. They keep green all winter. Wrenthi
for the front door, of freih fluffy cedar and white pine bought,
with conei and bowi of Cririittnai red ribbon.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS SEND BAUMANN'S
FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Tney ere inexpensive and you'll find doient of forgeou* gift
ideat at our itore to chooie from. All attractively arranged.
Ovr IS Creenhomet anuro you of freih Rowers at all time*.
Our F.T.D. lerrice enablei yoa to "Say it with floweri" by wire
for Xmat. Place your order now and save the extra telegraph
charge. .

John R. Baumann
FLORIST

EiUblithed 1858
900 St. George Avenue Rah way, N. J.

Telephone. Rahway 7-0711, 0712, 0713

Of grea'ter importance it the
story of the young Englishman,
Charley Manon, to whom the world
of Lydia and Simop Is a neto one
in which he feela inadequate and
strangely afraid, a world, diwuiiet-
ing to all his thoughtfl about the
order of things, making; htm doubt
that everything for which he stand*
is as fine »8 he believed it was. It*
it such a tangled skein of thought
and incident that Somerset Maug-
ham has woven into an intricate
pattern, making his- characters
come to vivid life—Charley, with
the warm scent of youth about
him; Lydia, with her Russian in-
stability,, unforgettable in the
depth of hre passion; ajid Simon,"
perhaps the most vivid of all with
the repressed power in his gaunt
frame', and his idealism mixed with
cynicism.

6 FLOORS! Gifts to make stars glitter in a lady's

eyes! Gifts to .make a man put a mental check on

your name for being H person of discriminating taste.

Gifts to endow a woman with glamour. To express

the deepest tenderness or the most casual well-wish-

ing- It's all right with us if you want to be practical.

But if you've been inspired to some bit of gifk

whimsy, you'll find just the right thing in our' easy-

to-shop store!

•*T?JWr£.*-BS*
'i,t.V^^Webe*CJSyo^0«

»dv»n

*• t SIS* 6SIW^-
li^eg

0 to O***

Broad and West Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth

heart-rending aftermath.
These two underma tragedies,

with the attempted rescues in
which Commander Ellsherg him-

played an important and dra-
matic part, furnish' him with a
background for describing the most
recent inventions in submarine sal-
vage work and the latest safety
devices for tho rescue of men trap-
ped in stricken ships below the
sen. One of the mofit fascinating
of these stories is the author's own
perfecting of an undeijsea torch
for cutting steel with tne amusing
and almost tragic tests by cour-
ageous divers.

The lure of sunken treasure and
he possibilities of itt'recovery fill
the closing pages of this unique
book of action, and adventure.
Here Commander ISHsberg re-
ounts the most famous undersea

searches for lost treasure, wheth-
er in Spanish galleon of twentieth
entury liner, with the indescrib-

able hardships and dangers, the
mechanical ingenuity, too often the
fraudulent iiims and too seldom
the victorious rewards of such at-
tempts. Included in these pages
are'the stories of Phips and his
ROSE OF ALGIER and JAMES
AND MARY: EGYPT, sunk off
Brest, France, the deepest salvage
job ever undertaken; and the re-
covery of nearly twenty-five mil-
lions in ROM (from the R. M. S.
LAURENTIC, sunk in the JVorld
War.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
By W. Somerset Maugham

W. Somerset Maugham has here
written a novel that should appeal
to every reader. Discounting the
profound ovirtoncR of the book,
the author has been completely

lahsorbed in telling hia story, and
•telling it as he ttlone could. There
1 is a story-within-a-story in the sin
.and atonement of Robert Bergor,
,(petty thief and convicted murder-

t h h th d l

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY is
timely and penetrating social
study, imbued with the samf.1 force
and vitality that was revealed in
OF HUMAN BONDAGE. But its
searching energy to;the result of
a more disciplined mind, sure of
its ground, surveying tho world
and commenting upon it with
knowledge reaped from experi-
ence.

LOST SUNRISE
by Kathleen Norrii

This is the story; of two sisters,
their husbands, their loves, their
homes and children; in particular
the story of Gwen Washburton,
compelled to marry a man.she did
not love, and of the unlooked-for,
sustenance she found in this mar-
riage, giving her life new meaning
to bring to the eveiiluui fulfill-
ment of a great love.' Mrs. Norj
'is has written of Gwen and Sheila

with all the enthusiasm and faith
ihe holds for the ways and tradi-
ions of American life. LOST

SUNRISE has been serialized; it
s here presented for the first tin
o readers who will sac in its rich-

ness and unity full expression of
Mrs. Norris' great story-telling
alent.

On the day before Sheilu Wash-
Burton's marriage to Lin Baker, in
the California town of Kenthill,
Sheila told her younger sister,
Gwen, that she had had a passion-
ate love affair with Tony Lamont,
her former employer. Gwen could
not reconcile this relation with
her ideas of love and marriage;
but the time was to come when out
of her own experience she would
understand and defend Sheila's
point, of view,

Moving from California to
Washington political 'circles and
back to the magnificent redwood
country, full of the thought and
ovable realities, of children bring-

ing joy in small things, LOST SUN-
ler, a story which tho reader learns

from Lydia, the prostitute, and Si-
mon, the fanatical revolutionary
A story which embraces French
middlcclass respectability, the un
derworld, the police, the crimina
courts and which finally ends on
Devil's Island.

AT UKRAINIAN RITE
Twenty-Nbe Year Old M u

Saccnaibi Thursday;
IUneuJhort ,

CAHJERET—Funeral services
were held Saturday morning for
Joseph Ivanitski, twenty-nine
years old, of 15 John Street, who
died Thursday in Alexian Broth-
ers' Hospital, Elisabeth, after a
phort illness from heart distane,
The service took place In St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Church, of
which he was a member, and was
conducted by the pastor, Rev,4
John Hundiak, 'Burial was in the
Ukrainian section of Cloverleaf
Memorial Park.

The young man k survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ivnnitski; four brothers, _WaIt«r,
Stanley, Frank and Patrick* and
three sisters, Mrs. George Sharkey
and the Misses Josephine and Ethel
Ivanitski. Pall bearers at the
funeral were: Alexander and
Frank Sakson, Stanley Garosczak,
Charles Koval, Joseph Hydniak
and John Ference. Joseph Synow-
iecki was in charge of thefuneral.

NO. 2 CO. PLANS BA.NQUET
CARTERET—John S. Olbricht

is chairman of arrangements for
the annual banquet of No. J^Fire
Company, which will be held Sat-
urday night, December 20, in St.
James' Hal). Assisting on the com-
mittee are Louis Peterson, Mich-
ael Yarcheski, Fred Muller, Dennis
FitzGcrald and Thomas Dcvereux.

SENIORS REHEARSE PLAY
CASTEBET—The annual Sen-

ior Class Play of Carteret High
school will be presented Wednes-
day and Thursday nights, January
17 and 18. "Remember the Day"
is the play chosen and Miss Har-
riett LeBow is coach.

Forger It Too Polite,
Addi "Mr.'to Check

HAMILTON, MONT.-A ranch
html Wa« arrested here because
he wai too polite. '

He wrote a check p«yable to
himjelf and »i«ned it "Mr. Har-
old Hagen," hli employer.

The "mister" part of the «ig-
nature aroused the suspicion of a
bank

"My Ttm
at J48 Bbytittf
Maw.. !• ri
girl, of an nBtfofti

other M U B M H V « «• • ^ , *
ichooli, orlMtauWni «rld infflvM-

ualf. '

g , S
RISE .will be one of Mrs. Norris'
best-hemembered books.

MOVIE FOR 1. O. O. F.
CARTERET—Members of Car-1

teret Lodge, Odd Fellows, will see
a motion picture, "Soil," at tffefft
meeting tonight. The picture is be-
ing ahown liuuu,,:. U:v Courtesy of
the American Agriculture Chemi-
cal Company.

Light Bay Messages
Messages by light rays were de-

scribed as an almost interception-
proof means ol communication dur-
ing Warfare by Dr. Phillips Thomas,
research engineer of an Indianapolis
electric company. The method would
be especially effective in communi-
cation between the ground and
planes Jn "the air, he pointed out, as-
serting a message could be Inter-
cepted only by cutting into the beam
directed «t the plane. Other elec-
trical developments demonstrated
were a "sterilamp" which he ex-
plained would destroy all germs
in a given confined area, such as a
hoinital operating room, and a
'.'black light" which produces vari-
ous colors.

Weil-Preserved Linen
Well-preserved linen clotbs nave

been found in Egyptian mummy
cases which were more than 4,000
years old."

Still Seek Slayer
Of New York Girl

Year-Old Murder Remain*
Mystery to Police.

LARCHMOTTT, N. Y.-The police
ot this suburban community are still
engaged In an Intensive search for
the slayer of, 17-year-old Mary Im-
•Ida Coyle, who was bludgeoned to
death a year ago while on her way
to devotional services.

The slnying wan the second In
Larchmont since Its founding in 1886
and the police are determined to
press it to solution regardless of how
long it takes. The fiftt Larchmont
murder, which occurred in a grudge
fight in 101(1, was solved after eight
rnonthj.

One point Is settled In the minds
of the police—the murderer who
drove a metal wedge two inches iritq
the girl's skull wai familiar with
the Larchmont-New Rocftelle area.
He trapped the girl in a pebbly
road that would.not likely have been
found by • stranger.

Despite the brutality of the slay-
ing, the perpetrates arranged the
body with extreme csre,. He placed
it In a spot where pasgers-by would
be sure to see, it the next morning.
Her clothes were carefully smoothed'!
out,

Thus far more than 400 person*
have been questioned. Nine men
wanted for oftensca elsewhere have
been turned up , In the Investiga-
tion. The qaizxtng of one 28-year-
old suspect went back to his life in
a foundling home at tho age of a
year and a half. Thousands of auto-
mobiles have been checked for
bloodstains. Fifty cars with such
stains were found but all with au-
thenticated explanations of cut fin-
gers, sick persons, accidents.

Some 200 , known sexual delin-
quents have been questioned.

The girl's mother, Mrs. Mary
Coyle, still goes to police-headquar-
ters two and three times a week to
plead with the police to catch the
murderer. Her estranged husband,
who returned to the family after
the slaying, again has departed.
Mrs. Coyle lives on a houseboat.

OniMMl
Became he n e t * wai Mtdcd, a

28-year-old (tiding with |rtat pac-
ing blood, hai n e w b*«n broken,
httchNi or even put In a barn. Be
roams a paitulre tie Tfcc«naj Hal-
pin'* Clinton cottony, Ohio, fsrm

i._

«nd
j

fc«» 100. tent
im* trwi
to Australia.

• Ifwmtn't p»y ih |
According to Coiii,,,

Wigei In a numlHM ,,
tin American in.iu
ttuit, In compnmM,.
wtwwn are paid >,,!,„,.
l« t than men.

mmmmmmtmmtmm1 MENTCHE
Christmas Tree Ornaments -

Greeting Cardi

f Everything For Wrappings — Special Chmtm<u
Toys—fftveltiei—Games—Fine Cand^

All Price* Very Reasonable
Special Ratei to Club, and Lodges

54 WASHINGTON AV€NUE, CARTERKT
Tel«phone Car. 8-0694

\fflt . ^ .^^

Common Ancestors
Scientists say that hot-blooded

bird* and cold-blooded reptiles have
common.ancestor!.

Early V*t of So»p
Pliny, a Roman writer of the First

century A. D., recorded that soaps
were known to the (Jermans. The
soaps, however, were not used for
housecleaning, and only by the more
progressive Individuals lor bathing.

CAWBWOYES WORTH
FIND

When your nails take on
new beauty: when men

' ' admire ' the luitre ,-,i»l
' . M)ftneM of " your liair;
.. "; ' when all eyes noti.r the

' . . creamy "texture of your
• tkin—-you'll know regu-

lar beauty care in our
•alon p*yi you back m

•. ; ' loveltneMl
Far A«fointm»nt, Phon. Wood. 8-2394

LA GRACE BEAUTY SHOPPE
(Cl.ritt.nMn BuiMing)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDCl

MORE FEATURES
BETTER FEATURES
telly* & BUY CHEVROLET

FOR THE MAN YOU
HAVE IN MIND!

i
1

f k Store That Stocks
the Things

He'd Like To Own...

had hit note paitad again t "

niy Sow- pricedniy So

all the. iine
THi SPtehl BtLim Spirt &*4m. Btl*

' • • * ' i

Everybody knows,
it takes fine Jea-

,„—», (o make fine cars!..,
And Chevrolet for '40 la the1

only car in the low-pricej
field that *vw all the flue!

' car fegturee pictured at the
ltrft! . . . Small wonder,"
then, th«t |t U a|*o out-
•elltn^ all other new ean

,i|# •%•...» I N tt,mrft,i
t^y It, and youm be tljor-i

"' r convlncad that

thoufht 'That't tfctW»«l of thi"K'
a 4 a l praientr i A«d that's <" '
lead a» you can *M*d to know wl . - t l

bay him for Chriirmai; Wheil. ••• ' 5

Miirjething to wear or a gadget I > I|IS

deik . . . wmethi i i i to remind'"" ' ''

pay* to look fwtldioui or toniethim; to

in a carnal »•• • "

right|^;.'i^^pro*e hi» f.v«-'"••
W^tatoter h . f e U fjwi.(phri.tn.« -«'»

tt our label' WiH *lway» »t.nd • ' •»
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race has existed for u n t ^ *rtfari«,. tfttu-1
rally, the offspring of pftrenk b adijrUble
to the training of itu pindulUr parent, and
should be reared according.to th« enlight-
ened common-sense of it« pawnte.

The progressive developltrtiit of the hu-
man race proceeds rather slowly. The
training of children should b« based upon
the age-old experience «rf parents rather
rather than according to a: p M , adopted
"y-frightened parents who do ndt know
whether the new fad haB any background
except a theory.

.•:,*r'r.iljM.'^L*»t*< ' t \m

The Law and Uve
,,, know nothing ftbout the love life of
i,,. Lowther a.nd Eileen Herrick, whose

was aired in court last week in New
.,„,.. but Wernuat salute the gentleman for
|j :,mirage in going ta court for the right

: ilie lady of his,love.
sr-ems, for some'reason, that Eileen's
i \n "against" George and determined
tin? young couple shall not see each

Hence the swain takes to the law
i v means of the habeas corpus has the

,,f his beloved brought into court.
. i "compromise" it was agreed that
,. ,ning woman should remain for ten
in a hospital and after that be allowed
, (;<>orge and marry him, if she wishes.

i ia a victory for the law and for
the law is honored by having had

Miing to do
,M'\S problem.

with the solution of

It Happens tvtry Year
!ifiling about accident^ that kill other
,h- we are apt to dismiss the matter

i careless, "it won't happen to me.'
,|;iybe not, but just the same it might

irnod idea to remember that the vie
•MIS just as confident before the acci
and as irrevocably dead afterwards

I'lic other day a young bride, using t
i!i lamp, took a sun bath in her bath

Somehow, or other, there was a cpn
tin! she was shocked. Later, they

id her dead.
I'his illustrates the clanger of using

Inttual appliances in and around the
hi lib. There is danger that the cord
I income wet, thus charging the water,
Dial the individual touching the cord
I i. reive a serious shock.
The moral..is to be extremely careful
,\ .un handle the cord.that comes with
n electrical appliance, Be on guard
'•II water is around. Do not handle

/* Unemployment Permanint?
There are many pe.opMn th« United

Itates who believe that the unemployment
•roblem will be solved if the nation man-
ges to recover from the depression.

This view is not held by A. F. Hinridis,
chief economist of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics, who says that tfie United States
will continue to "count «8 unemployed in
'erms of millions" regardless of national
ecovery.

Mr. Hinrich pointed out that while the
volume of industrial activity ia now as great
-- in 1927 and 1929, the volume of employ-
ment is about 1,500,000 less than that of
1929. Among the reasons given for this
situation is the yearly increment of about
500,000 new workers who come forward
to see* jobs.

Those who have the idea that unem-
ployment did not exist in the Uriittd States
prior to the depression have another
thought coming. It is estimated that more
than two million workers Were unemployed
in 1929, the so-called ''boom year."

The people of the United States cannot
fail to appreciate the importance of provid-
ing employment for those who wish to capi-
talize upon their labor. Not only does un-
employment in such cases produce serious
domestic difficulties, but, if multiplied very
much, there is danger of discontent which
may find expression in ways that are not
in keeping with American traditions.

Month of Miracles /npaiton Of* Fbdmi By
Called'Contemptible By

mmmmmmm

I T WAIWEN ftARBOU*
Ualud State* fetaler Itwm Hvw

Looking At Washington

|(vi c;il plugs, etc., with wet hands.
i yourself and you might live longer.

Charch And State In Spain
i- interesting to observe that the Gov-
HI of Spain, under a decree issued by
•alissimo Francisco Franco, has re-
! to the Catholic clergy the payment
•nines'by the State and, in addition,
>iniated funds to repair damages
'<. Catholic church properties during

!'• i'ml War,

payment of incomes to Cathciic
men by the Governments Spain was
'•'ice put into effect in 1851 and sus-

ki"!-l by the Spanish Republic »fter the
I ion in 1981. The State's annual ap-

• ii ion to the clergy is fixed at 52,000,-
" -I'La.s.

I'.uation of church and State, an es-
iieil principle in the United States, is
!»• recognized practice in Spain and

P"'i nHintrjes of the world. Consequent-
iliilicult for the people of this coun-
tinderatand the mixture of religion

'lilies in resolutions or to comprehend
'ler hatred that the religious factor
ices jnto civil strife.

inle we pnSjflrthe Jeffersonian philos-
•liich deettes a complete separation

• n church and State in this country,
>• no objection to the Spanish Gov-
it .supporting any cfiurch that it pre-

1 ^pain. At the same time, a church
lll'd by aliy government tends-to be-
I lie champion of the government, and,
II of c i # strife, the. antagonist of

t> that government.

A Significant Award
The Nobel Prize situation this year at-

tracted an unusual amount of attention be-
cause there was no peace prize awarded.
That, of course, was only natural, since war
Vas blazing all around the prize-giving
country.

Interest in the peace prize story, how-
ever, unfortunately distracted attention
from the other prizes. One of these pointed
a very interesting moral.

The award in question went to Profes-
sor Gerhard Domagk for his discovery of a
cure for penumonia, meningitis, and a num-
ber of other of man's most "difficult" dis-
eases. And there was one particularly in-
teresting fact tbout the situation which was
more or less lost in the shuffle. It was the
fact that the award was made to a man who
conducted his, researches, not with the aid
of some university or hospital, but with the
aid of industry.

Why is this important?
The answer is not obscure. The im-

HULL DEFENDS TREATIES
NAVY'S ANNUAL REPORT
ANTI-TRUST ACT—LABOR
THE A. M. A. HEALTH PLAN
Secretary of State Cordell Hull

continues his spirited defense of
his reciprocal trade program, de-
claring thnt it is designed to re-
store "balance and prosperity to
merican agriculture and indus-
try." He declares that if our trade
policy is to he determined solely
by short-sighted and mistaken
claims of particular interest, de-
termined to win a completely fa-
vored position for themselves, the
nation will again fall into a dis-
orderly depression like that which
followed the Hawley-Smoot Tar-
iff. He noted with approval the
statement of Prime Minister
Chmberlain that "there can he no
lasting peace unless there is a full
and lasting trade between nations"
ami that "only by increased inter-
change of goods and servicou can
the standard of living be improv-
ed."

I h e annual report of the Xavy
Department, just made public, cov-
ers the fiscal year 1939 which
ended last June 30th. While little
new information is included, it
records a year of modernization

intensified train-
ing, and good performance*. It
cites a need for more men and for
increased storage space for sup-
plies on the West Coast, together
with more adequate facilities,
floating oil barges, etc., at major
naval harbors.

Estimates of the strength of

and Illustrates some types of "un-
r«Monable restraints" which the
Department intends to prevent.
These include efforts to: (1) pre-

ent the use of cheaper materials,
improved equipment or efficient
methods; (2) compel the hiring of
useless and unnecessary labor; (II)

nforce "illegally fijed prices,"
and (4) destroy an established and
legitimate system of collectiva bar
gaining. Mr. Arnold thinks the
prosecution undertaken in accord-
ance with his statement will be in
the best interest of the labor un-

Screen Stars
Hollywood has an elftborato

program of movies designed for
the Christmas trade, if what we

RED BANK, N. J., DM. 7 —
Nothing that could have happened
in the Eurnponn war lone eould
touch American qrmpathta* mow

y than the om«l, cowardly
ft ml contemptible iimnlon of Fin-
land by Soviet Ru«*i«.

There w»* neither military BO
Monornk juntiftcatlon for it. It
wa« nimply a cold-blooded assault
by a big bully on a courageoui but
relatively hclplpn* until neighbor,
and will be condemned and remem-
bered accordingly by world opinion
and all righnhinkinf Americana.

Anide from the fact that Finland
has in good faith paid it* debts U>
the United States, Americans have
a high regard if not a special affec-
tion for the Finnish people because
wo know them to be proifreiwive,
brave, intelligent and artistic.
This little country, bordering the
Arctic Circle, ha« given the world
some of its best architecture, mu-
sic and literature, and certainly
deserves a better fate than to be
dominated if not completely con-
quorotl and wiped out by a savage
and ruthless govctnmont which
know* neither morals nor mercy

Urge* Diplomatic Br«»k
I believe this nation nhould saver

its diplomatic relations with Sovie
Russia primarily beemme of th<
brutal attack upon Finland, ha/L
also because the Soviet Union ha
never maintained its newly estab-
lished relations with the United
States in goml faith. I am jus
as deliberate in my determination
to keep thG United States out o
war as thn next man and I sha

many rstpert* &* tfei
th« many criaba

afalnrt anull natlow
thoekod the woiid ta * » , ;

A 4a*p and
Soviet Ruwia aiW all tint tt i

to p«mcHaf
of drplowtk1

tiM RcrrM wal l
•««, eounUwa i

i

henr is true. The season wilt be
opened with the release of that su-
per-super, "Gone With the Wind,"
which will have its premiere in
Atlanta on December IB. Others
to be released will be "Balalaika,"
co-sturring Nelson Eddy and Ilonn
Massey; "Swanee River," with Don
Amcche and Al Jolson; "The Great
Victor Herbert," which features

fight relentlessly to this end. Ye
there are times when (his natio
could and should manifest its em-
phatic disapproval of the whole
sale disregard i»f covenants
pledges. The Russian invasion
Finland is th<> Intent in a long Us
of flagrant violutiouH of huma
and national rights and probabl

provtn that tin Serial
to maintain the** riUtioH hi '

i faith expect* of it,
probably n e w had any
of maintatntoj torn
good faith. H«r lubYtrarr*.
tivltles have expended i
there ii now plenty of i
the preMnce of Sovitti
tiv, in the Military U>4
forces oi the United States,

Opyom BtHitt
I opposed the conflrmat

the appointment of Mr.
Ambauador to Soviet Rnaata,
because of any dislike for hint ]
mnally, but because the
ion of the appointmtrit w u

only expression allowed to
gress on the subject of i
I opposed alto the
the Reciprocal Trade Treaty
tween the United State* aad
Kia, maintaining at the 4ime
the agreement w u manlfettlr I
fair to American labor and
try and placed them at a
disadvantage.

Every indication from'
ton gives rise to the corrviotfaH tl
the President himself, the ehMfi
vocate of the re-Mtabllihmettt •
diplomatic relation* and th i ;
supporter <ft the Reciprocal'
Agreement, now has MM
ror of his ways and
steps taken. I am in hearty
cord with his latest
and am only sorry that be wa» njll
of the same" mind I waa ftfe>:
ago.

ions as well as the public. The con-

portant point is the fact that the award
recognizes a trend of th« times: that in
those nations which have advanced the far-
hest towards better living, industry has
aken the lead in promoting industrial re-

search.
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Because America has far and away led
all the other countries of the World in this
respect, and because it is prepared today to
achieve further peacetime progress in the
same direction, it is only natural that the
Nobel Prize award to a leader of industrial
esearch should have significance for all

Americans. Z*

leading navies in righting ships
| built, building or appropriated for
are as follows: Great Britain, 2,-
080,000 tons; United States, 1,-
754,-000; Prance, 750,000; Italy,
728,000; Germany, 541,000. Since
figures for Japan are kept secret
by Tokyo, the report estimates the
Japanese Navy at 1,209,754 tons.
It includes three battleships of
about JO,000 tons each, now being
built, two aircraft carriers of 12,-
600 tons each, thirty-two light sur-
face vessels and sixty-two submar-
ines.

tention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor and the Congress of
Industrial Organization thnt. trade
unions arc exempt from the anti-
trust laws is met by the statement
that the Government's efforts will
be directed to preventing "the use
of legal rights of an association in
an illegal way."

In view of the general expecta-
tion th$t one of the questions that
the n«xt Congress will consider is
a program of puttie -hearth, the
reader may be interested in a pro-
gram recently proposed by the
American Medical Association,
which has a membership of 115,-
000 doctors. Holding that the care
of the public health and the pro-
vision of medical service to the
sick is primarily a local respon-
sibility, the Association declares
hat the development of preventive

medical services should be in ac-
cordance with focal determinatioi
of need and with local control of
administration, Medical care for
tha indigent is matter of loca

jAlan Jones and Mary Martin; Shir-
ley Temple's latest, "Bluebird,"

nil several other equally enjoy-
ble offerings . . .

Wo had never thought of it be-

Thurman Arnold, Assistant At-
torney-General of the United
States, recently declared that the
Department of Justice will attempt

Construction Of Destruction?
Hear Dr. Arthur H. Comptfol, world fa-

mous scientist, as he describe the contra-
diction in which the world ha» caught itself
today!—

"A few months ago I had the privilege
of sharing in the dedication of a great new
telescope. Here was an inBtWment ingeni-
ously devised to enlarge human vision.
Those who had built the grea,t observatory
were seeking to satisfy the ftuittan hunger
for a.better understanding of man's place
in his world. Yet the technique? developed
for building such great telescopes have
likewise been applied to constructing more
accurate range finders to control with de'ad-
|y precision the fire of great gWM."

Dr. Compton point oiut JUV. essential
choice tihat has always confronted man—
the choice between using hU mind to find
ways to destroy other men antt their work,
and using that same mind to builU* better
w o r l d , , ' , .'•

Here in America we have: foltawed the
latter course. We have dipiMiM<>p«ld
upon our industries for pHXWi* at peace-
time use, and WMe havs .mre<;t*fc
trial research men to find us ^
ter living.

We have l^d the
raising the standard of liv
age family, and we haV« $i
ing at ptiace while oth»r
the wars and turned an '

to enforce the anti-trust
against certain labor union prac-
tices, which have "no reasonable
connection with wages, hours
health, safety, speed-up systems,
or the establishment of mainten-
ance of the right of collective bar-
gaining." Mr. Arnold enumerates

determination of need an
control of administration.

dloca

It would have a F'ederal agency
to coordinate all such functions o
the Federal Government, exclusive
of ijtie Army and Navy, with, thi

of such funds as ma;
e to any state in actual
with the provision tha

jprflaflnt medical services be utilize
to the utmost before there is

le extension of medica
services.

The Association calls for th
continued development of the pri-
vate practice of medicine and tfc(
expansion of public health' an
medical services consistent wit!
the American system of ilemoc
racy. The trustees hay that "Thi
introduction of methods, such
compulsory sickness insurance,'
state medicine and similar tech
niques ruault in a trend toward
Communism or totalitarianism ui
away from democracy."

The Light That Must Not Fail

HEALTH and BEAUTY
ii'e, but it has recently been call-

to our attention tbat quite a
umber of the most popular mate
reen stars aw from the Middle

Vest. They" include Frederic
»larch, Spencer Tracy and Don
nieche, 'from Wisconsin; Fred

flat-Murray from Kentucky; Ty-
•onc Power, Clark Gable, Dennis
VKeefe, John Howard and War-
ier Baxter, from Ohio; Robert
Taylor .and Fred Astaire from Ne-
rafika, Gene .Autry from Texas
nd Richard Dix from Minnesota.

Mickey Rooney, who recently
eceived an adjustment in pay un-
er his contract, is said to be earn-

$6,000 a week, Notng almost
uad. , , .

Rita'Hayworth has been assign-
id to play tho leading feminine
role in Tony Martin's new comedy
with music, "Music in My Heart."
a it she will sing and dance, dis-

playing the talents that first
brought, her to Hjollwood's atten-
tion.

Tyrone Power is^planning to try
to piT.sude his boss, Darryl Za-
nuek, to produce a picture in
which Power and his bride, Anna-
bella, will be co-atarred. They
made a picture together (Suez)
before their marriage. . . .

Gladys George, Broadway act-
ress,' and Muriel Angelus and
eioven other "name" players have
been signed by Paramout to roles
in "The Way of All Flesh." Ak'im
Tamiroft and William Henry
have the leading masculine roles.
Miss Angelus recently made an
impressive screen debut in "The
Light That Failed," opposite Ron-
afd Colman

Louise Kalner, who won the cov-
eted Academy Award for her rote
in "Tho Good Earth," but who
suffered from poor roles later, is
back in Hollywood as a free-lancer
in the hopes of buing able to se-
lect better roles for helself. . . .

In order that he can be sure to
get everything off his chest, Char-
lie Chaplin will shoot approximate-
ly 300,000 feet of film before com-
pleting production of his present
epic. This is just thirty times
what the finished film will be. A
small editing job appears likely,
no doubt. . . .

In his next picture, Robert Tay-
lor will "go up in the air." \\!%
tin nil plane picture; "Flight Com-
mand" ', . .

Linda Darnell, a newcomer, U
to bu starred in "Twinkle, Twin
klc, Little Star," which sounds
luspiciofjNy' tJ3ce oni or those Cin-
letella ipics to us , . .

Wallace Beny ir«cently signed
another" «ontr«ct '; with Metro,
which »akoi thirteen years tbat
he-has Workud withthU studio. . . .

While a nujobar 4 .otudloe have
nnnoun(ied temporary shut-downs,
Warners has announced eight pic-
tures M l go hefo;a the c%n»«ra« by
January" 1. JTCiey < include, "We
Shall Meet Again/' "tHtrasli,"
"Th« Villa to m JUU," ^ h e Sea
Hawk," "T«tjjl B f A* " "«»«««•«- "
"Stuff of H
iCheers for

WALKING
The fish in the darkness of

Mammoth Cave lost their sight be-
cause they did not use their eyes.
Will the next, generation of men
and women have weuk .spindling
legs which can scarcely sustain
their weight? If the present style
of uamg automobiles fur taking
them everywhere that they want to
go continues, the probability is
that the legs of the Americans will
degenerate for the want of use.

Our parentH and grandparents-
thought nothing of walking to and
from school, which wus sometimes
a distance of several milt;*. They
had a grand and glorio\is time stu-
dying along in groups, shouting
and playing through the forest
psthtt and along the roadsides. Life
was more simple then and there
were not. .so many neurothenics
spending their time goingr from
one hospital to another, develop-
ing a new symptoms at each place

God gave us our underpinning
to walk on. He did not intend to
have us rushing madly through)
life, scurrying hither and thither
on 'four wheels. Walking is the
very best of all around exercise
that there is. It develops the lung
powers, and sends the blood racing
to every part of the body. *

We see many men and women

who are horribly out of
from obesity. Most of thttt
been in the habit of ridiltf
where they go, and ovi
In time, this brings on
:ion of the heart, liver, kldiliya
muscles.

The only remedy ip
and begin walking a
time, increasing the
day to day. If you i
unfortunate who are « « t , o l '
habit of wi&iaf, you Will i
yourself gasping f»r breath'at <
lightest exercise, especially. -

ascending a hill.
Do not let this discount*

stop and reat now and than,
up your walking every <ttV,
will find yourself growing atinni»/
er, and if you are ovenrej^it yik
will begin to lose that exctka T
gage, for that is what It ia, Tm

pound of surplus fat is Ilka otj^
rying that much of a pack on
your back. It exhausts your en«(-
ties and impedes your protraij,
not only in walkifig but in
ing the road ot life.

Walk for.your health, a i d . .
wOl soon find that you are A ri «
destrian fdr the pore love of it, J r
the exhilaration nd joy you <el
out of it. Nature will take on.'a
new benutlr as you live yottr#»JX
time to git-acquainted with

Whatever
Having had considemble trouble

with his three lodgers, an Irish-
man decided to tell them off when
he saw them in the morning.

"You three ara a nice pah", he
said. "If • you're going to stop
here you'll have to clear out, for
you didn't come home again last
night until this morning."

- Plea* tawtkn this p»p«
d f r "
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HOE BIGSf

Water Company In Bergen County
Creates Vast Beauty At Reservoir

—Forest" plftnt-

ins* lifRtin nearly n quarter Of »
century n«fn hnve tranifofrmsd thr

'uplands surrounding: Oradell Lake,
laritest of the ptnraKe reMrVoIrs of

! , , t h o Harkensuck Wste* Company,
into ono of the most .b«»utifi)l
scenic areas in the rti*tro|M>Htoii

* (listrirt, nn-ordiw to a report of a
survey recently completed by laml-

• snipe architects.
TV plan originated with the

Me Robert, W. do Forest, president
of tho Hackcnwick Water Company
from 1HP5 to 11)31, whfl, wlille the
OinilcM Reservoir m« being built,
foresaw 1he community valtle
•hich would arise 1rdm
Tt»forc,itntion of H re|foti
Hud been, disfigured by the con-
gtrhction operation* accompany-
ing the expansion of Berfftn Coun-
ty's water supply,

"Whito added yearn end growth
will enhance the betjttly <d the
scene, this exten«We body of wa-
ter nml its siirroundtttggfriow rei
resent the <onsumrrti|tjfh of
deforest'* vision of fl'ttatural
of clean water, wrroufldld by qyiet
sylvan beauty • and! fdMJjfĉ Uurifely
pine," declares th«i - * rtjaprt, Vpre-
pared by t)lmsU>irtl' S r i t h W of
Brookllne, Mass,, .U|KjtJr\whb«e '.d 1-'
rfftion the plantingsiwlire started
and developed. '. :J~

The present1 scene,'-4* -.report
'points out, is in startHps:'contrast
to "the appalling uj>tiea»*l, ' de-
struction, disorder, ajjd'offeiiSlVe-
ness that vim a n . ' j n e v U
paniment during'thfc

!of the reservoir," . " '
The survey was made'by, H i p

J. Koebler, of the Olmsted;'6qraJ\i-
sation, who, with H-BWtpj.or offi-
cials of the Water Cgmpiny,, in-
spected the various areas ••• sur-
rounding the reservoir/Which inV
pound reserve supplies for,fifty,
one communities in Bergen and
'North H udson counties. • It wag
>Mr, Koehler<that Mr. de Foregt,un
folded hi» idea of'permanently on
hancing Bcrgen'jB.nstilrjl'bjmiityi'

' New T ^ t j j ^ d :
In an exhaustive diwusgjon', o;

I'"

the origin and 'levelopmcnt of the

Onidell grove*, the report outlines

recommendiitionii (or the mainten-

ance nf the OmoVII area, including

the Introduction of new kinds of

tree* and fdiruhs.
"The- nhoic plantings of pines

are in thriving condition," the re-
port sayi>. "Although norne years
are ntill required to produce the
mature result desired, the wood-
land effect has already been
brought to the water's edge, and
the distressingly raw banks have
been practically obliterated.

"While in general the tree1?
should and do come to the water's
edfre, there are1 several stretches
where a gnuny, open area, backed

y wodlanda, replaces trees. These
,dd scenic variety and should be

retained. Thinning of the pine
knttngR has been carried out with

JrcettWSt remit! in fflany place*."
Moot of thj) Jorest areas around

Oradell Reservoir, the report
states, should be of the rlos^wood
type, that (»t thr: trjP* uhojild be
spaced elodily, both btecsfuw that
type ill Aesthetically the .nu>s,t suit-
able an(l b««au8e its Ufkp«p in
more practicable and stvafghtfor-
ward th«n that of any other type.

V«rle»j of Tr*«i
The Oradell forest nfl?an em-

b raw, several hundred atrets. Thpy
abound in native deciduoim trees
including oak, maple, sycamore,
beech,- a«h, dojrwoofl, and hickory,
an Well as In planted evergreens in*
eluding white, rwl, jattk, and Aus-
trian pine, hemlock, and •*}'
spruce,

Oradell renmolf w:
in 1939, and the Orfldell d»m in
1921. Dmlfinf? operations were
started fn 1912, and it vraa in 1916,
after broad areas of filled land had
been built up,' that Mr, <!e Forest
started his program of 'reforesta-
tion and rehabilitation.

Conservation of moisture and
preservation of soil erdfejbn are

flTfinnir the advantages jWTWed by
these plantlnpi, the *ignM<atwe of
which to the- cemrHunlty Has been
brought to public attention in the
intervening years by The Living
Tree Guild, The Tuak. Walton
league, Federal and State Agri-
cultural Departments and other
agencies which have influenced the
establishment by other water com-
panies of landscape departments
devoted to reforestation.

California Beat Ftet;
The bear flag, reffikflnent of the

brief period that Cautanta was a
republic, hai been ordered displayed
In courtrooms and flown et*r
tain publle eSilMinfi d fc*
aim* with the Stan and Stripe*

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell if»~

8el«iHat I
9vw&f#n ( ft- J . j

"God the Preserver of Man" is
the subject of the Lesaon-Sernton
in all CHwetwe of Chritt, Scientist,
on Sunday, December 10.

The tjflldef Text Is; "The Lord
shall v4servd thy going out and
thy coming in from this time forth,
and even for evermore." (Psalms
12.1:8).

Among thy uitations which torn-
prise the; Lesion-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from, the Bible: "And a*
Moses lifted tip the serpejit in the
wilderness, eVen so mlfot the Son
Of nun be lifted up: That wnoso-
avtr believeth in him should not
p*riah but haw eternal lift." (John

14. 15).,

clttdet the fallowing j»asia«e.from
hU Christian Science textbook,
Science a,r,d-, Health with Key to

the Scriptures" *>y Mary Baker
Eddy: "UrtdeYstnndliig spiritual
law and'knowing that there is no
material law', Jeau» said: "These
tigns shall follow them that be-
lieve, . . . they shall take up ser-
pent*, *nd if they drink any dead-
ly thing, it shall not hurt the*.
They sball lay hand* on the sick,
and they shall recover*" (p. 328).

fjwnated Oeve lota
Prom 1M0 to 1980 the number of

federal, sUfe, ancfldeal government
wOfkari increased from 1,500,000 to

riw.ooo.

After Swing 94 Pttfcmi
BLAIR, ma.-tot the Urt eight

years Jonas Burcham, 78, hat been
lifeguard at the Blair swimrhlng
pool. This leaion he retired to
make way for a younger swtnftneT.

Burcham began ewlmmins artae
age of four and swam across the
Missouri river when he was nine,
He is credited with saving 94 per-
sons from drowning during hit life-
time.

The feat of which he Is mojt proUd
occurred in 1111, When, single-hand-
ed, he rescind hint Boy Scouts who
were swept into deep..water while
bathing in the Elknom river,

— Please mention this paper to

advertisers. — ;
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TAX SALE NOTICE
Of Real «•<«• la «k« R»T*««k * l Oartent
r«r RM^PartMit <«| T H M • • * Aaaeameite

Publle notice ii berebir given that the undersign**, the (jotleotor of
Revenue o( the Borough of Cartertt. Mldajasex County, New Jem*, will
ten at public »yotlciiTln tbe Colleotor'a Office, In the Borough JTull on
the llth day of peoeinber, t i l l , at.10 A. If,, Uie follaWIng dMcflbea Undn.

other_purohasel]ft Including t
With the pro

At The Rarltan Ballroom
Sunday Night, December 10

llth day of peoeinber, , .
said lands will be «oid to m«it(i fh» amwiat of uunJotpai l i e u L

thi same on trie flrat day of July, ilt#, «s campVtM In
tt l«t<tx«r with, mtertit «n tald »mount f̂ttm tlje flrat

lic

srcsre i'Stf3*fc S « f -^4W5»

aiona of the statute, oi uie state of New
ing Unpaid
property, and
enforcement of » .
thereto and amendatory thereof. <

At any time before the sale the undirsMned will McelVe
the amount due on any property with the interests «ntt oOati"uii"fi'i ti,
tlme_o( payment.^ v ' ""

at Hie lowest rate of Interest, but, Iq no case eioeWIng eight (IT per
centum per annum. The payment for the sale shall be made before the
conclusion of the Mle or tne property will be re-sold. Caah or certified
check only will be accented In payment,

Rn)r dareel or real property for which there shall be ho other pur-
chaser Will be struck Off and seld to the Borough of Carteret, N. J,, for
redemption at «I(M per centum per annum and the municipality shall

fhaieM wweh werS sTll'n thereon on the
listed below,

f Jt.li, l l l l , ar,

ALBXANbBR COJJBA
Collector of ttevn

CATtTKriET, N. J,
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HospM Benefit Concert Artist
ToBe Featured]^ Metropolitan
I HTH AMBOY—S u sa n n e

;. who will be starred on the
,m nf the Perth Amb6y Gen-

ii ospital Benefit on Tuesday,
nihni 12, will be started In the

, ,,n»litan Opera Company's
,,,i, following h«r New Jersey

;1,r,iiH>nt. The Metropolitan

|r,u»ly has recognised the fair
:,IKI'S art in leading roles and
a-nt MiasaFisher anticipates

, ,:,pnter success than in the

in European War has empha>
,1 io the Metropolitan and other
,i ,,pcra orjantaations that Art-
;, niuSr now be conceded the
,i cif wtflT/TWisio Binctt neither

.,.•,-, nor instrumentalists nor
1|u,.;nn can he expected to de-

,,l,,ii,. in a continent torn with
Susanne Fisher's pre-emi-

iii this period is conceded
> is a native American who

< PS nil the advantages to he
I l>y training abroad.

|i,,ni in Sutton, West Virginia,
IJ... I iAcr waa graduated with an
n t ; dcRrcft from the" Consera-
n ..f Munic at Cincinnati, after
,•,.,• yi'iirs study. For the three
;i, that, followed, she was
,;,nlctl a fellowship at the Juill-
,,l Silmol of Music. Then she
,,i in Kurope, continuing- her

UACK'S TOYIAND
Largest Variety

Hmt Quality Toy. in Town

c

Aotoi, Dolli, Doll
ICoachei, Hi-Chain, Table Sett,
lPUy Yardi, Toyi of erery
Idricription, Take advantage
|o( our low prices. Small
lpoiil will hold any article un-
|tll wanted.

40S State St.
Broad1 Perth Amboy

* in Borlin,

Mad* Bow | n Berlin

She made ta debut at the Ber-
n Btaafaoper and | a t e r was heard

in the Opera Comique, Paris. J n , t

four years »BOi M i s 8 F i s h e r ^

Op, d c b" 1 W k h t h e Metropolitan

Margate

y "Mme. But-
and later san* "Manor,

a t " "M"Mimi" 8T!d
a'R° hM

'%{.

ICor.

PK h M 8un«f with
Chicago Opera Company where
will make two appearances this

month.
At the Perth Amhoy Hospital

Show, Miss Fisher will be heard
wth CHff*d Menr/in a tabloid
series, of famous scenes from fa-
™>UH operas. ,The performance
will be presented in Perth Amboy
High School.

Tickets are on sale now at Sea-
;.M '» P^tmacy, 84 Smith Street.
1 he entire orchestra is reserved at
M.00 a ticket and the balcony at
BOc a ticket.

Hospital officials active in the
preparations for the show include
President, S. Riddlestorffer; V ice-
President, John Toolan- Vice
President, Edwin G. Fraser, Treas-
urer, Adrian Lyon; Secretary E
J. McCormick and a special com
mittee of arrangements compris
niR John .1. Quinn, Edwin (J Fras-
er, Walter J, Rielley, Axel Oleson
Max Wurtzel and Dr. J. J, Mann

Bandit Take* His Victim
For Unpaid Taxi Ride

HOBOKEN, N. J.-John Orr
night counterman at a Newark res'
<aurant, walked into the police sta
tion here and said a bandit had
robbed the restaurant and then in-
vited him to go (or a taxi ride—at
the point of a gun.

The bandit told the cab driver to
take them to the Lackawanna ferry
here, When they arrived, the ban-
dit stepped from the cab and polite-
ly told the driver to take Orr wher-
ever he wanted to go, at Orr's ex-
pense.

Orr directed the driver to the po-
lice station.

Baby LOMI 2 Teeth

Her Firrt 2 Weelu
CRISF1ELD, MD.—lVi a mid

pace thli jounter jenentlon
Hves-Marj»ret Britton, two
weeks old, ha a lout all her teeth.
Bom with two teeth, the baby had
difficulty taking her bottle. Dr.
C. C, Swsnion removed them. He
laid she waa the youngest dental
patient he ever heard ol.

WINDOW SHADES
Manufactured and in-
itilled lo fit your win-
dowi at reaiocable prices

NovYtflr W«U Paper
and Paint Co., Inc.

358 Stala Street
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-1722

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

IRELININC • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACINC

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

5 J. GASSOWAY, Prop.
Vn with Blue Coe»e, Newark

f 71: Milton Are. RAHWAY
lormerly Alblturi Garage

Cat Bites But Can't Chew
HUNnNiiTON, IND.—A tiny kit-

ten called "Duke" by his owner,
8ill Ehinger, almost lost all of nine
lives when he bit the electric wire
on the radio. Ehinger found
"Duke" with the wire in his mouth,
unable to let go and being tossed
nhoiit hy the current He pulled the
plug and revived the frightened kit-
ten with a saucer of milk.

Lone Dweller in
Cabin Comfortable
Enjoys Beit Convenience.

Created by Wealth.

FITTSTOWN,' OKLA. _ Uncle
Andy Harden, 85, views with con-
cern the approach of cool weather.
Autumn tfcmperaturet Will prevent
him from using hts three-ton air con-
ditioning unit, Just installed In his
log cabin this summer, until next
June rolls around.

Uncle Andy, who became wealthy
several years ago when oil In the
famed Fitts pool was struck on his
land, has lived in the log cabin for
57 years.

He had scorned all but a few mod-
ern conveniences until he SL
cumbed to last July'i heat and the
persuasiveness of. a salesman, and
bought the air conditioning unit.

He was a tittle skeptical at first,
ffisnds say, but now admits he likes
the "contraption."

Its greatest convenience, Uncle
Andy asserts, is that it allows him
to stay at home on hot summer
days. Staying at home has become
almost a fetish with Uncle Andy.
In 1934, when hU 285-acre farm
in the midst of the spectacular Fitts
pool oil play,, lease brokers haunted
his little cabin.

Uncle Andy permitted the oil com-
pany to drill on most of his land,
but when they insisted on offering
him $100,000 for the 10 acres on
which his cabin stood, the old pio
neer balked,

"They ain't going to drill on this
10 acres and I ain't going to move
off," he declared. "They ain't and
I ain't."

Uncle Andy has been a millwrigh
by trade all his life, and takes pridf
in the things he has built with his
own hands. That's why, he Jays, h
loves his Cabin.

He built the structure In 1882, cut-
ting his own logs from nearby for-
ests and shaping the native stone

'for the huge rock Breplace and
chimney at one end of the cabin.

When oil made him one ol the
richest men in oil-rich Fontotoe

Nursemaid Job* to Men
COLUMBIA, MO.—University ol

Missouri employment official! say
that men students are more in de-
mand than girls as nursemaids to
watch children while parents are out
at night.

Dipplnt the Stocking
The same technique which Is used

la give added wear to automobile
tires has been applied to women's
stockings, resulting in hose which
run less and wear longer. The
stockings are the product of a dip-
ping process, which coats each
thread with a protective film.

Standard Gauge Track
The standard gauge of railroad

tracks in the United States is four
teet and iVi inches.

Gen. Miuon And Secretary kktt
ToResmtVirhdFadOnMonday
NEWARK—Den(rer» which

head of democratic nation*
he world will be debated at the
hird meeting of Town Hall of Ra-
ex County on Monday evening at
:40 in the Mosque Theatre, New-
rk.

The problems which confront the
United States will be discussed by
Secretary" of tne. IAterlor Harold
L. Icfces and General Hugh 8,
Johnson, while the European slt-
stion will be taken up by Dr.
Foachlm Prim, German exile and
•abbi of Temple B'Nai Abraham of
Newark. A question and answer
period will follow thti talk*, with
Harry Friedgiit, managing direc-
tor of the Griffith Music Founda-
tion and Town Hall of Essex Coun-
ty presiding.

It is anticipated that the strong
opinions of Secretary Ickes and
General Johnson on political sub-
ects will be well brought out in
he meeting. On the question of

European democracies, Dr1. Prim
is expected to give a clear, poign-

ant picture of the Eun>petm M«>«
today.

An astute student of current
polttieal affairs, Dr. Print waa an
active political worker in Germany
before his exile, and for the part
two years hu been lecturing on po-
litfcal and historical subject*
throughout the United States and
Canada.

•%ar li Popalar'
It is his opinion that th* Hit-

ter regime- is too strong to be
broken by an underground mote-
ment, and that Hitftr'i downfall
can come only by a .complete vic-
tory on the part of the democratic
nations. "For the ptst six year,"
he says, "the youth of Germany
has been trained to believe in the
greatness of war. War is popular
with the younger generation and
while the older generation opposes
it, youth is the decisive force,"

Seek Treasure Cache of
More Than Million Pounds

CAPE HAITIEN, HAITI.-Here's
an opportunity for fortune hunter*.
A treasure cache of more than a
million pounds sterling (approxi-
mately $4,200,000) Is reported to be
burled deep in the secret tunnell of
the Citadel' de la Perriere, qn a
mountain top not far1 from this town,.

The fantastic fortress was built by
Henri Christopher black emperor of
Haiti. To make sure his plans nev-
er would be divulged, he had his
architect thrown over the ramparts.
The only other man knowing the
secret was Chrlstophe himself—and
he killed himself without telling
where he had hidden his vast wealth.

As a result, no one living today
knows the whereabouts of th« treas-
ure. Native Haitians Insist it's still
under the huge citadel.

State Employment Office Procum
lS2Mt In County During Month

"Germany can hold out in a war
much longer than is anticipated,"
Dr. Prins said. "For many years
prior tn the beginning of actual
warfare German people have been
rationed. This was a systematic
preparation for the war to come
and they are now in an excellent
position to withstand a long strug-
gle. The defeat of Germany will
be a difficult job, and will doubt-
less result in a long war,"

"Her greatest obstacle," accord-
ing to Dr. I'rinz, "will be the peo-
ple of the former Chechoslovakia.
Within greater Germany this
gfoUp is the most militant, and
the nearest military match to Ger-
many herself, but the forme*
Izechoslovakians are unwilling to

cooperate with Hitler's warlike
plans."

WOODBRIDGt — The Unwn-
ployttent Commission announced
today that 162 persons, including
St men -and 101 women were
placed In ,tropJoym«nt during No-
VMabar, 1989, through the P*rth
Amboy office of the New Jersey
Statt Knaple-yment Service. This
anmuoetmtnt was made by Al-
fred Chapman, Manager of the U-
cal O A M at 37 Maple Street, Perth
Amboy.

tn presenting the report of ac-
tivity for the month of November,
Mr. Chapman pointed out that pri-
vati employers hired 146 appli-
cants, of 96 par unt of the total.
Of this number i were made In
anitting employers to locate and
rehire former.employees. Men re-
ceived 48 private Jobs, and 101
w#m»n were given jobs in private
employment All of the place-
mints on public construction proj-
ects wtre at prevailing wages un-
der PWA grant*. Two hundred
and teventy-one employers' were
visited this month.

Tha following are examples of
the types of positions filled for em-
ployers: salesmen, sewing machine
operators, w»lters, pressers, me-

station
assemblers, masons,
Olerks, laborers, do-

to 4:30 P, M. daily
A. M. to 12 o'clock

State Employment Service ia
from 8 A. M. to 13 o'clock
and 1 P. M
anil from R
noon nn Saturday to receive or-
dero for' help from employer* or
to serve workers by receiving ap-
plications for employment or
claims for unemployment compen-
sation benefits. There is no chart*
for any service to either employer
or worker, Mr., Chapman aaW.

PAIADCNA,
KarUQarma, en route to 1
station to report tbtt
ear bad been stolen, I
a nan driving by ta
topped into a taticab
p B t

True to Hollywood i _
taxi driver tarcea the ear I
flttrh, eaoauf the drtte*
tram the «af and l e a
a n , however, equally weBt
ed m fee HoBywoed tt
wit technique,
taught their n u .

-A CUastted Adv. Wlfl

bow to modern devices or to leave
his little cabin. His only conces-
sions were mechanical refrigera-
tion and an automobile.

When engineers began installing
the large air conditioning apparatus
in the old cabin last summer, they
were amazed to find that it needed
little repair to accommodate the
machinery.

A little lean-to, built on one side
of the structure to house the ap-
paratus, and some extra "chicking"
between the huge logs, were all that
was needed lor the installation.

Stop Sign Meant Naught
To a Non-Starting Auto

MOBILE, ALA.-Theodore Lane
had a balky automobile to thank for
his dischafge in traffic court.

Lane, charged witti failure to ob-
serve a stop sign, pleaded that he
failed to stop "only because I was
afraid the motor would die and I
could not start it again."

County Deputy Hobson Hargett
confirmed Lane's testimony, adding
that the deputy had to push the car

Dr. Robert Steskovltz
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
Perth Amboy Nat'l Bank Bidr.
313 State Si. Perth. Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-0357

ARE YOU PUZZLED ABOUT THIS

Judge Tlsdale J. Touart dis-
charged the defendant, but warned
him to get his car In running order.

College Ky Mail
About 150 universities, colleges,

normal schools ahd theological sem-
inaries offer educatlan by mall.

RFD Ronle Mileage
Rural free delivery of mails ex-

tends over routes totaling 1,390,000
miles of public roads.

cnariica, stock clerks, gag
stttndanU,
caypent»rs,
meaties, dwlc-typists and stenog-
raphers. H '

T« Clots Mond«T,
Mr. Chapman announced that

beginning Mdnday; December 18,
1039, the lodal Employment. Sei-
vite offlee will close for one hour
batween \l <|nd 1 o'clock. How-
ever, the telephone operator will
refrain on .duty to receive any or-
da'rs for employers desiring help.

The Perth Amboy office services
the following communities: Perth
Ajnboy, Sou(h Amboy, Carterct,
Mjetuehen, Sayreville, Madison
Township, that part of Raritan
Tbwnship which lies east of Me-
tuchen and Woodbridge.

; Mr! Chapman emphasixed that
the local office of tho New Jersey

BIG NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR

Ml TIMM Fttfeirw

Dr. Frank Ciuccarelli
announces the opening of hi$ offices
for the General Practice of Medicine at
72 Roosevelt Ave., Caritrei, JV. J.

OFFICE HOURS:
2 to 3 p. m.
6 to >B p. m.

appointmtnt

Telephone* i
Carteret 8—1031

K « *—0414

m
IS.

2 MJ.4T11L « M K t
3 tnwm HIE
4 fWRKC TMYS

8 NrrNm WTOM urn

3 yh. to pay.

No payment until M«r*h let, 1940

H. & H. RADIO
Tel. Rahway 7-1049

1482 MAIN ST. ; ^ < ^

TAX
189-U2 IncL

NOTICE
(Conthiued jrom Page 8)

Silfv, -IfoHier, the "One and Only"-w/iQf to give

w h i c h w i " 9 ' a d d e n t h e h e q r t crf

ive it? Our ihowroom conJpirtl o

woman, and child. Co

67
68
89
10
71
72
73

76
76
77
78
79
SO
81
8!

84
86
86
«7
88
SB
90
91

93
94
95

101
101
ioa
102
103
103A
113
114 '
us
its
116
l i e
116
116
1IC
117.
117
117
117
116
119
121
1J2
1S4
135
135

136
13«
1J«
137

140
141
14S
146
14*
16S>
15$

m

29 to 12 Inol )
2S-1I; 29-12 Incl
U-l«-!ll-2<-26

9 to"13" Inci."Z.'.\Z'"^

1 to 14 inc.~xz."z;z.'L"i~"™z.'.";>

. S Luplnaky ..:... Duffy Street

..Unknown ialf Meadow
3.

4€.»6 31,40

>

""" ' >

i to ie
•-1SMJ
l'-J-I *....-
{ :::;;)
rto""»"incir'.'.'...'.".'.'.'....'....'. I..'. >

1 to 17 Incl, „...._ .)
1 to J7 In«l, ......-: •..- )
1 to l i ln«l *. . . )
1 to 3 ! loc i i* )..
J to 14 lhcl > )
1 to 1 ! Ihpl.i 11-18 .,.-- >
13-14; I t to U tncl >
» 1 7 i l )

Jlealty-eo

1-5 Incl. „ :-._.....
1-4 Incl.; «-16 Incl.; }t-32 Ipol.
1-30 Incl.; 1M7-2J; 3J<S» Incl.
1-34 incl; 33-38 Incl
1-S8 Incl ..........„.«»...„.
1 -38 Incl _ ,ii.

1-38 Incl
46-16 Incl
1-44' Incl
78

)
)
)
)

.,. ;...... M. waun
._ . . , .1 .M.-Warier..•.., -..1,
48 . ... _ ..:... ...„.,....*...,,...._ A, C«lenlec»ye
102-10J-104 L - A. H. " - - - 1

it.tti 10

- - - • - -.:— „
j , ...,_.:..-!. Unknown , .L ——Hoos«V«lt Avenue
47S-484 Incl tOagmar Kold ...^....^ „.;. Vr ter ly , Street .< ,
J06-347-J08 , . . . . . _ u a g m a r Kol4 .—; . . .^ .™_, > y«)Hrty & Chrlatoplier
108-109 Hose Hoo» ,.,. i..Ht. Ann 8 t l e « t
112-113-117 ...M.- Pst. ot Tlios. Devereux - _.»Huyw»od Avenue
11? "".': ,..,^,,.,_ . . . . . . .Letxfrt) Kiialty Co , _ .^Haywooa Avenue
3GM68-; 460-4BS Incl • ,—: U»rm«r Kold ™». . .—-.St . Ann & Bevorly 8(e.
154-455 .,.,_,..;. Wm., 0(60., & Arthur Dunham J...~ - 8 ^ Ann Stroet
4f>6-1&7 . : . . . j ^ Oliroma Heal Kitat« E x c h » h ( e - 8 t . Ann Street
ttt-W Iacl . Harold M. Gait _,..-....«. Ann fitraet
388-2(l», ....v,_, .„. ...Charles Maiorvloe
89»-2»7 . , „,. M . .patfmar Kold <
300-306 Incl . . , . « , ..Oagniar Kold «£,
9,7 ; :...E«t. o( Tho«. Devereu* ..
483-414 „. ™....« John fleleillk ,
MS-J73 Inol _. . -«. Huniiii M, Oast ,.;
J9J-400 »«i, . . . — • ... ..Dagmar Kold
42-43 _ _ „.;_,.„, p. A, Bldr. t Loan AM'D. ,...•... {
t( .. . n . .

, - . . Ann fitraet
i....8t.Ann Street

„, ...CJifldtoplier Street
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U.41
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sg«ncy

iftftnUln* sccount.1 for about 80,-
M,OO0 individuals and now re

• prtu that it wants to find out
f'i W * nearly fl,000,000 employos
* * Ml be located, the aef otmt sro*»

fen incorrect report* were flic
ettployps disappeared. For the

(Wond quarter of ^hia year 1,872,
600 employers reported on mnrf
than 19,3(48,000 workers. About
on* per cent, or !100,000 were
thrown into the uncertain category
bemuse employers nvglectpd tn
rtport thp Soriflt Security onr<l

of the worker*.

11 LANF. HIGHWAY
Trenton, N. .1. - flans for o

It-lane supor highway u extend
ittttl the Gonrge Washington
bridge over the Hudson River at
toH Lee to a new bridge over the
Unfit*rt River went of Perth Am-
bw were disclosed when E, Don-
ald Sterner. State Highway Com-
•ito'ioner, rpvenled that he would
Mek an appropriation of |l,26O,-
40a from the l!U0 Legislature to
tttglti preliminary *»rk. A Fed
<r»i grant of $1,860,000 woald al-
so be sought. The ultimate cost
of the propowd highway wan from
$45,000,000 to tan.oootooo.

PEAK LEVELS
Declaring that industrial produc-

tioh this .Fall had reached "the
peak levels of 1929." Secretary
Perkins aays that there has been
ft gain of 1,250,000 jobs amonir
persons In non-agricultural occu-
pations during the past year.

DIES IN TUB

N#w York — The habit of MrT.
a»l»ia Zahn, 20-year-old bride, of
•ifht months, of taking a daily
artificial sun bath while lying in
tfe« bathtub is thought responsible
for her death, produced by electric-
al shock and subsequent drowning
in the tub.

FARM CASH INCOME
Farm cash income, which in-

clude* cash from marketings plus
Government payments, is now esti-
mated at $8,300,000,000 for 1939.
fkis is almost $900,000,000 better
than last year, but almost $700,-

' .000,000 less than- 1937, the peak
for the recovery period.

KEEPS BOILING
The "third term" pot keeps boil-

.* tilf. Fuel was recently added to
fprttier Senator W. G. McAdoo, of
.California, who expressed the

r '.otrlnlon that the people will force
• / the Democratic Convention to no-

minate President Roosevelt in
if ;1J4O. Tho former Secretary of

0ie Treasury made it clear that he
was expressing his own opinion,

CONFIDENTIAL
'•' No matter how trivial the sug-
: ftestion may seem, the Navy De-

partment treats as confidential any
suggestion sent in by a citizen to
increase the efficiency of the Na-

V'.y?.
NEUTRAL ZONE

• .Declaring that the "neutral sea
1 Wat" ideas "are in no sense ori-

ffnal." Under-Secretary of State
funiner Welles says that there is

• jrttothlng in the declaration of Pan-
; . ilna to indicate tht the American

'BipUblks intend to exercise force
• iij order to establish recognition

of thft safety tone.

i ' Intentlont Do Count.
Irlite Master (to negro servant)

,, —"Haatus, I thoughts told you to
> Jget a domestic turkey, This one

his Shot in it."
Master—"Well how did the Bhot

* get in it?" ''•**
£• , RastUs—"I 'specks they was
j,: meant for me, suh."

£ *' ' """
%-' Alb«tt L» Bruh, French President:
| "The World is with UB."
i, ... . i. 11 •

\ Cfcarlet P. S«mm«rall, former
Chief of Staff, U. S, Arntr;
"W« should abandon the Mon-

I$e Doctrine or prepare to defend;

LCWG DROUGHT
A long drought which has per-

minted for more thftn three month*
ovpr most of the United Stat*«
hiu wt i,?w dry rrrordu for a num-
lipr of state* between the Apptla-
rhinn and Rorky Mountains. The
otiLitunding rffect on agrievltiiM
ha<< been the waring of fall pa«-
iiiro.«, making necessary extensir*
fpoding of llvoBtock. Late trutk
and ganlpn crops Were prlctically

in many areas and the
of winter wheat has been

sprlously hampered in the .Jnfnei-
I producing sections. While t h e n

nrr some exceptions, in general,
Reptembcr und October Were nitieli

yenr.

NO«^ART18AlJ MOVE
Senator Cipptr, of JMttMe, $

Hohg wfOi SlWWn- ItcNatjr, min-
ority lender, advocate refwl of
the red»*o*al trade agreement act,
say* that R%pu>llCan leaders of
the iio-»«ment have adopted a nt.iv
p«rtilaH attitade. The 9«tintor
a«k» for "*ti adjournnrtnt of par-j
tisah polttki in this fight" In
der to secure the support of D«-
motrito "of the South and South-
west" wlio, he expects, will join
him in the effort to'kill the Hull
program.

Barton K. WhwUr, U. S. Senator
from Montana:
"Keassnrirtg is the growing he-

lrier than the same months l(utt« Jlef that we can and will keep out
of the war."

1400 .0*
Wmira, N. Y. - Mm, Rrfith Per-

ry diatmfan, widow, who died m
a humble tourist horn* hen, un-
known and without irWniis, kf t
an estate of between $400,000 and
1500,000 to the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Att for the Mwhasc of
bronte statues.

Call tb# RoU
Judge—What powlbta excuse

did you jurymen have for acquit-
Ing that murderert

J Fweman—Insanity,
f W h , the whole twelve

of

r , poet:
"M> l i fe has been alt holidays,

whether it has been work or play."

qiJtred by the
out edit The site, a J t r i a t
crtrwn knd» when ; » t • vn
SUtes took over MM '
Spain* following the 8patH«*m
eflcan War, was deeded to the in-
sular government iri 1617. Tht
Area, 3B0 acre*, has been retlilm>
ed from swamp attd iubmtrgli
l&nd an̂ d has been retilrned to titi
Unitnd 8t*tes as a Wft f11» eV
trmated to haw a valotf%bote | 6 , .
006,000. :

kiolt HltUr, after escaping l»mb
l t

"A fell»w hag to Hive

it
Mary!

and i lasawW ftafi your pay
What can we do

rnSitarir-—"I don't kiiaw, Ma'am—
MjfarM you'll hate to raise my1*7"

Th«.Af» W
.'"1 c*n't understahd why Ver-

«8ft didn't propose to you .whan
f o i tftjd him you were sole heir to

ar aunt's riches.
"He proposed all fight enough—

Jjot it wan to auntit,"

RIIMH N. Hanei, president, Am-
bfiftn Bankers Association:
"A'lot bf people who buy he&v-

1ly n«W may get burned."

nm
4ien til

Second
where bull«»
«t:

F t n i Soldiet—Whire w a i * « l !
SolrJItr—XTrider h

mypition wagon.'

W» tt—t l

P«tient-I beH«r»l Vm ft HttU
better, doctor, Wt *!«• still short
of breath.

Dr. .... .
completely after a few mot*,
treatment*.

William i. DonMtft, fijfmeJf.'A*'

1h an age of tollMa^'-mr
not afford to be a I'

ANt)

. Mflr|»nth*i, Secretary of
the Treasury:
"tt we get up to the debt limjt,

yvn'i draw checks for a penny

FU*Ui», editor, Journal of
American Medical Assoela-

e have fought a successful
for twenty yeai» to keep
1 out of the hands of polt

M. W.rittSa, president,
, University: , <

dom i» no mere trick, like
liut human maturity at ita

Assistant S«OTe-

m Dot now and never
,t* mvinlUons industry

former Secretary

a rational s«t-
^d«d «t any

i by Hit-

nt-Qfin-

"M

,n

53
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HomeConrtWtihhrthAmboyScore, Swttp Win

:— The Carter*!
vhool basketball team will

HI39-1P40 conrt campaign
. nn Wednesday, January 8,

the Perth Amboy high
Th illnintet. The fame will be

nigh$, sUrtjng at 8 P.
gymna-r high^sohool

lWvlJnig It

.it-
•lie new
mirt, pltovidfllg: It will be
ud in tlm'a.

,,. i, a poeslbillty In the ev-
i i he gymnasium is not com-
!,v January A that the team

nmpelled to take its garnet
,.(iad. However, it is ex-

i imt work will hi Mly torn-
i,v the time the first game
.mud.
i ,,mba's caf i t t will play 18

n, including
, , .mo and .seven on the road,
,; :,.; will play their first foar
, ,ni their hojne court. Ten
, iill be piaye4 under the
., 11 Jersey Conference. These

, with Woodbrlage, South
. iinrrtilton TtWrhlhifc, Long
,,,'•„ .-mil Red Bank.
,, cumbamen whose record

;i: was one of th»_ greatest
.]„ history- of the school de-
, I,, fnct that the Blues didn't
,. . i II In the tournament face
,.:,,.,• tfioomy picture this sea-
i,,.i;iiiso most of the regulars
. ,,i,iiuited. Ohly one ffh*h

|1|; from last year's varsity
• > And he played on the

,,,,,1 inim part of last season.
•,,Mi!,ii. however, is hoping for

HP ha* been working
ii in the Nathan Hale school

,.• mm and reports that he haa
: promising looking candl-

,,,. are shaping up well.
; 8 I') M.

,th Amboy at Onrteret.
•, s P . M.

,v,H,(i:iridge at Carteret.
;i :!:30 P. M,

n. []<• Park at'Carteret.
i:' s P. M.

with River at Carteret.
i:. -HP. M.

uli-vjiy nt Rahway.
]'< 8 P. M.

S. Metals Pinners
I, HoUZd.Place

Leret Back H"JOojnUj
[Bill Koi Tied For 5th Place

•Woodbridge at
Feb. 2—8 P, M.

Linden at CarUret
Feb. 6 _ $ p, M.

Regional at Carteret
Feb. 9—'8:80 P.M.

Union at ,£*rteret.
Feb. 13—g P. K.

*Lon» branch at Long
Feb. HM-8 P, M,

•South River at South River.
Feb. BO—8 P, M.

Railway at Carteret.
Feb. 28—8 P. M.,

•Hamilton Township at
' ton township.
Kb. 27—8 P. ti.

•Red Bank, at Carteret.
March, 1 ^ : 9 0 p. M,

Union at Union.

MMK Tern.

Boot U * t M LMMI ltuCart«r-
*t Industrial Phi Loop

CART15RET—Chalk op another
sweep triumph for the Usgue lead-
ing Benjamin Moore keglm In the
Gartem
League.

Bowling

Although pressed In the last two
tilts, the league leaders carte
through «ith thtlr cuirtomary
three-game victory ovet the Gen-
eral Arrierlsan Tank apd SWagi
hoys.

The Foster Wheeler bowlers al-
so went to town and WWed a dean
iweep ovw the A. A. 0.
t MJ

SPEAKING
1 ABOUT SPORTS

a^ult
Gam*

I see by the paper* ttiftt the Jjoat-season f ami between
Carteret and Woodbrid«e for thlt year has fallen through.
While we personally woulfl hatt Hked to have seen this
game playad b«<«utt It wootd b« a natural and both schools
would profit handsotnflly from ft, maybe it is for the beat.

At least it has done on* thjnlr—and that is started the
ball rolling' for nettjrttR "MM" hid definitely told me

^ 4that he and Werlock «r| , 4 date for next year and

for Piti Loop Lead
c d With tliit%*i

Of New Brunswick Tor
County Uaguo Leadmktp

CARTERfif^The" deadlock for
first place in tho County Major
Bowling League between the Acad-
emy tem of Carteret and Thierry's
of New Brunswick remained un-
broken as both dubs came through
this week with two-ply victories.
The Carteret k«gler«, after «pllt-
ting the first two gapes, came back
to win the third and deciding tilt
and cop the match, two games to
one.

The Gregors, also of Carteret,
had a bit of hard luck, dropping
;wo games to Burlew's bowling
team, which set a new league rec-
ord with scores of 1060 and 1149.
The< defeat dropped the hill team
into' the cellar position,

Standing

Won Lost
Academy 22 11
Thierry's \ 22" 1
Cost's 20 1
Burlew's 18 16
Brennan's 17 18
Royal 16 17
Spotlwood B 24
Gregor'a 8 25

Acadelny (2)
Uszcnski 160 212
StOska 180

p w he A. A. 0. ^nipany
tlatn. Th« rtmiMJni two games
ended In two ply-winm, with Ar-
mour FerHlller taking m from
Wkrnef Chuateli Ko. S tettn, artd
the Warner Chtmibal fto. 1 maple
maiilare scorihg i p«ir of «lctorie«
dver James B. fi«rry. ,,

Bdttjamlit Ms«rk (3)
Ddbrdw«kl ^ 8 i«0 137
Ginda 187 174 182
Love 1(J2 m 188
Bkurat Hi m 161
Gregor 1J2 U2 189

Totals 869 R90 837
Q*h«rat Antefltafi (4)

ftarkhpuse ' <dn
153
184

68 148
136

plbreflit i4fl
Bjibnlck „„,.
Doian IBS
Vlater lBfl
tioyer 180 166 165
O'Dohnell lOjS
Handicap 48 ti B8

1
167
180
186

it will be announced shortly. The game will probably be
played in Carteret for the locals play their other big game
with'Perth Atnboy away from Reftte and "Mac" would not
like to aee both these g&WeB away from Carteret In any
one season. It would not be profitable to do so.

As we've said before/ ffflybe it wait all for the best
It is rather late in the season *rtd-ttie weather is uncertain
at this time. We are not implying that the game wouldn't
draw a capacity crowd. We are just saying that a bad
break in Weather Would effect the'turnout. And tUn again
there's the question of injuries which are rtiuch more fre-
quent at this titne of the year.

And here'B alibther angle. Woodbridge has a much
better record than Carteret has this season, and therefore
the.Barrona would have tnueh more at stake. The question
is: What wopl̂ d the B«rrons gain by a victory? Just noth

Totals 768 8S» 814

F«t*r Wheeler (3) •
W. Galvanek 178 168
Wuy :. 168 185
R, Doupvan 172 108
Jlackbury 206 147
Kavanaugh 171 205

TKKKT—"As long as we
k, P mi winning two games

week, we'll keep right up

poke Al Anderson, man-
i tin- U. S. Metals bowling
i the county industrial
\\< (he local combine scored

i two-game hit over Car-
nn Monday night and held

Donnelly 189

in second place.
Standing

Won Lost

.Mi-tnls ..
i Works

28
24
23
22
22
22
21
19
18

Owls

' • • ; i h o a r d

il Lead ......:...

•v 1! f .
--i vice ...........f,^,, 1$
i Asphalt 18
• • " i l i u m .....'....,,.,.,... 1 8
••>> f l a t .: ' 1 H

;,;,„ 10
"•I u. 10

U s. Mrtali (J)
• 181 175

Yarr 231
Galvanek 224
Udxielak 212

1022
Rsyal Diamonil

Turner 1-84
A. Korneski 204
Jorgensen 19.2
J. Korneski 170
Haffner 189

178
204
183
183

969
(t)
226
203
166
177
238

Totals 895 901
A. A. C. Co. (0)

Powell 150 140
Whelen 194 14B
A. Donnelly 188 175
Hesse lgO 902
R. Gfllvanek 146 187
Handicap 22 22

172
178
159
169
192

800

9wi^> Victory Ovtr
hi U. S, l

fowtbtg

Tkrtt H. S. Pliytrs ft
Of SporHnf dab

CARTCRST — Thru Cartettt]
High Scheol playm wilt
their debut In

'—You can't keep
those Iftaktnlcs down, ft Isn't bid
enough thtt t ie Mechanics No. 1
bowferi we making a runaway
rack otit of the V. 8. MlUls Inter-
department bowling league bat
now you've got that Mechanics
No. ft team right up there in sec*
«nd plan. They moved into the
No. I position by polishing off the
Smeltera In an e*sy fashion In
three straight games Tuenday

Ight at the Academy alleys,
1ft another game the league-

eadlng Mechanics No. 1 keglern
kept right on winning with a two-
game triumph over the Tank
louse No, 7 cdmblne.

Other result* were: Casting, E,
Office 1 (won by the skin of their
teeth)) White Metals 3, Scrap
Plant No. E team, 0; Copax Z,
Mechanics No. 8, 1, (goih, aren't
they up In third place)! Tank
House No, 1 team 3, Laboratory

H ^ A a l
week end at members of tHi

Carteret Sporting C l b Warn whteh
opposes the South Amboy Tlfttt tot
a poetponed (hmt> f«v the coatttjr
semi-pro football UUe at the M
ftehool sudium Held, tondajr Om
noon. With a break in mttJter
the game Is expected to dr»w tlM
largest crowd of the setwa.

The aequWiUm »f
McCarthy tHls

(Jef«»tlHt their .riftk
the riwr. Atti^Ogh
SCMUJ f««h ihi I the

tkl « ttqr a l w
t»Ua«
bt in th« i
this gtOM.-
a declare KOT*
Hut, «44 t*

0* f

0,

The three Blue and With* | H 4 diluted 8-t triofcpk ot*r
ptrformen who wit] make thetud- e n tail "
vent into semi-pro ball art Still The
Kuvek, Carieret's great blocking

Blalowsresuk, « M
»««st

Inc •. promliwnt part In ;

with last w««tt'i
ft*aJltri» the t

« * • msVried by
4 top i

Uons b«for« Uw gtMi «W <

U. S. Metals feewllng Leagtt
T Jl

W. L.

no
150
184
184

Totals 8^4 871 818

Armour F.H, Work* (2)
167 178 148

Mechanics No. 1 84
Mechanics No. 2 17
Casting >g
Scrap Plant Mo. 1 14
Tank House Nfo. 1 |B
Cu. Powder 18
Silver Refinery 20
Yard Scale 19
Copax '. 18
Lead Plant 18
Smelter 19
Yard Refinery 17
Office 17
White Metals 18

13
Laboratory 12
Mechanics No. 3 10
Scrap Plant No. 2 3

Smelters (0)

ii'U

300
188
8'W

U6

.•170
248
155
188

952
(1)

203
185

8
12
13
14
14
14
15
17
18
80
23
23
21
26
26

173
203
171
100

ill
898

157

231
188

949 1010
Gl-tfor't ( 1 )

234 167
201 190

201
225
161

Rogers
Poli
Chomitkl 206
LJZysk
H. Chomickl

181
213

188
195
.189

930

178
160
203
190
185

916

180
179
195
195
215

Vernlllo
Mrd 3
fryres 1H0 127
ttssar
Btromberg 199 155
flfcriardson f B0'_162
Mlnucci 174 176

158

119

138
146

704Totals 870 7ff7
Wariur Chern. No. 2 (1)

Jurick 139 131
Uhrln 103
Naffziger 129
Phllbrook 122 134
Dorn 127 141 138
Davis 165 180 159
Spolowiti 180 142 183
Handicap 68 44 4

Totals 746 781 714

Warner Chem. No. 1 <2)

1026 944 964
BurUw't (2)

Poulson 170
Wismewiki ...
R. Hmieleski.
J. Hmieleski
Bailey

230
178
220
150

218
226
190
212
214

240
27T
191
113
228

Trustrum 188 158
Totti 189

168Suto .:
Poll
Oerig 124
Medveti .'. 207
Handicap 10

171
186

146
12

103
127
185
132
207

ing/ Of course we'fully realtee* ^hat a triumph by the
Blues would buildup th«Slr pttttijlre a bit higher this tea-
son. The onsly rede$m{rtg fefttiiffe^on the .entire echedul
was their, victory oiet Perth ^niboy and possibly their ti
with South River.

Well, anyway, we'ra mtghty glad the two teams havi
decided to forget the past and start anew nek year. Tha1

i« important.
County Pin Ch*>rttt>ionihip Here

We also see by .tie papers that the Academy bowling Tank~Houae~No."2"
alleys, which are one of the flneit In the county, finally got
the bid for the county in charrtpldnshlp which will start
some time next March. *

It itt indeed a good thing for the borough to be host to
the Middlesex County bowling .title tournament this sea-
son. In fact, It Is the first time in tha history of our borough
that it has had the county tourney.

Much of this work is due Matt Udzielak and his father,
/Joe, both of whom operate the local bowling center. They
have spent a good deal of money thia season to renovate the
alleys and have done a good job. Carteret is indeed proud
to have such a modern bowling establishment,

\ Carteret has its share of good bowlers and it is likely
that lotal pinm«rt will walk off with.a good many of the
awards. For one thing they will have the great advantage
of rolling on a set of alleys with which they are familiar.
To us (an average 108 bowler) that would mean a great
deal.

Again we express our thanka to the management of
the local bowling center tor its efforts in bringing the tour-
nament to town and hope It will be one of the most suc-
cessful in the history of the county pin championships.

Wh.tAB.i l Game
That must have b«en some ball game between the

Washington Redskins and the New York Giants at the Polo
Grounds last Sunday. We had a ticket for the game, (in
fact we paid ??!?0 for it, a thing we rarely do) but since

Murray
Donovan 127
Copolla 117
Hundeman ...., 178 165
Stalinski 150 183
D. McDonnell .... 194 160
Dutko 148 174

9
11
12
14
18

' 1 6
17
18
18
20
19
22
21
21

. 27
29
36

l id
138

Totals 810
M*ch>n!e«l No.

Aniunditeh 189
Thergesen 171

164
148
178

747

186
168
159
177

Mr*. Lloyd's CUw and
, HughW Clase TMIT.1 Win

Games

CARTERM — The haskatbitl
teams representing Mrs, Lloyd's
cttas and Mrs. Hug»ei' elaas «# •
erged victorious In the Eighth
Or**e Court League games played
on Tuesday Afternoon. '

Mrs, Lloyd's class defeated Mrs.
Ruekriegel's clast, 14 to 4, while
Mrs. Hlighes' class nosed out Mf».
Makwlnski's group, 21 to 18.

The scores:
Mr.. UoyeVt (1,4)

Vernachio, I 2 0 4
Matthewg, f 8 0 6
Perry, c 1 0 2
Siemcsak, g ....1 0 2
Casey, g ;.O 0 0
Jacobewlti, g 0 0 0

ToUl» 7 0 14'
MM. kuekHetel'i <4)

g. f. tl.
Gur»l, f 1 0 2
Resko, f 0 0 0
Felaver, c 1 0 2
Crane, g 0 9 0
Ginda, g 0 0 0
Sabo, g 0 0 0

Totals 0 Q' 0

The SporUnt CM Ml
usual array of stars i | tkt
The'nme will Mart
8 P. M. and Ctin
twet's Ted Husfnt, will
" )4"mike i
count of the

p)ty4>y->

809
2 (3)
' 187

208
L. Nagy 183 190
Heaton .'..... "1*8 -176
S, Nagy 189 177 204

Totals 895 938 894
MMhanioat No. 1 (1)

Siekierka 171 179 218
Miglecz 144 160 190
Kawner .'. 186 194 236
Charney 149 149
Fedor 208 162 197
Russell 185

Mr». Hvfjpi' ( II )
*. f.

Crawford, f 1 2
Copeiand, f 1 0
Lltus, c 4 0
Suhay, g 1 0
Elliott, g V. 0 0
Perry, g '. 8 0

CARTRRBT - With
Chomickl "going to town",
ting scores of 147, 19>
the Sokiere soared into
hi the Academy bowling
scoring a sweep victory 1
Lincoln Stores last Friday 1
the Academy ejlejrs.

And it was the first
the league atarted that th* 1
ship has changed hands •
phen's Roofing, suffering fl
game setback at the haaar
Washington Garage, dr
a second place tie with
ki's who won three gamtt
Ideal Service.

Gruhin's Drugs, another" 1
enlng contender, scored t
game triumph over
Walt's combine to take a
grip on fourth place.

943 1060 1149

921 937 928

rteret Cards Form

Shymanski Is Fourth
Among County Scorers
Carteret Bowlers Beat Car-

borundum In Two Games

CARTERET—Andy Shymanski,
hard playing Carteiut back, wound
Up in fourth place among the coun-
ty scholastic scorers with a total
of 24 points. BUI Koi, his team-
mate, was tied for fifth place with
18 points.

Jjd Ardenowski, South River
hack, topped the field with 36
points. .

The induvldual scoring follows:
td pat fgpU

Ardonowski, S. R.
8em»k, Wood
Caakai, P, A.

Siymanski, Cart -••
owicki, S, R

Wood. ......

788 840 78,2
1)

Suto

Totals
James B. B«rr* (1)

,. i44 115
137 204

Weisman .....190 183
Wls ' 184
Masculln : 132
McLeod 169 171

214
170

161
IT*
222

it was not,reserved, (which we did not know when we sent
in our order for a ticket) we didn't like the idea of leaving
here about ten in the morning in order to get a seat. To us
no football game is worth that.

So we finally sold our ticfat, thanks to "Doc" Phil
Chodoeh, and didn't lose anything by it. As a plain matter
of fact we liatened to the (rftme'fr t̂n ft n i c e . warm chair and
it didn't coat us a cent either. And it was a darn sight more
comfortable than if We hftd gone over and sat through a
driziling rain which fill throughout the afternoon,

Totals 1 868 844
T»BW H«« i . No. 2 ( t )

Anderson. 189
Price 134
Degter JS1

194
1S9
143
123
172

181
1S2
179
178
219

Totals 10 2 32
Mr,. Mtkwlmkl'i ( I I )

*. f, tl.
1 0
0 0

Karney, f .1 0
Wilson, f -.0
Shanely, c .-. 1 0
Makkai, g 3 1
Brechka, g • 0 0
Czapllnski, g ..4 0

Totals 8 2 18

Paterson 211
Csjakow«W,..tv—. 174

TotlW ( 869 761 889
Castiag (1)

P. Donnelly 200

Team
Soklers
Stephen's Roof
Synowiecki'i
Gruhin's, Drugs ...
Economy Garage ,
Ideal Service
Adam's it Walt's
Sehmldt'i
Washington Oarage .„..,;
Turkey's Auto .
Lincoln Store*

GrahbftDrata ($)
M. Sloan 160
Kasha 180

Scores By 302 Pins

C. Slpan 167
Csajkowski ITS
M. Udzielak 207

Totals .......,.;.... »!»' BIT'1

A4'» * Walt's C»* t l |
L. Zysk , 177 1»'
A. Stojka 183 1«
F. Sieklwto - 174 IT

Derewsky
Biri
Ugl ....
B. Varga

Totals ,

•••v— 842
1«9
17*
285

183
209
ias
161
169

201
134
139
182

TotalB 762 807 942

Upset Itbri* In
Bowling Loop Match

CARTSRET—They're still go-
ing strong.

The Swing Bowling League,
iponsored by tMe Recreation Com-
mittee, furnished a big surprise
this week as the Rangers upset
the second place Zebras in two

R t
Bowllrtg

Kol, Wo,gd
i, Cart ,....

St. M.
>, 8. R.
, S . R . .

Wood.

o ae
0 a4
1 81
0 84
0 tl
0 19
0 19

the second place b a
games at the Ret Center.
WPA Re«reajl«n S|fcg

Hcluli

Ulmans, Green^altk
Score Upset Wiw

TlMrs ...
JUWM
Bears ....
Raiigwt

W.
. 6
, 4
.. 2

1

(I)

D«fett Loop U«4«ri la
Carteret Odd Fellows
Bowling Uftfb*

CARTBRBT —The two leading
teams were "shelled" this week by
two tall end clubs In the flint'ma-
jor upset recorded to date In the
Carteret Odd Fellows Bowling
League. In fact the two leading
Subs are stiU "rocking" from their
defeats.

Ulman's won three games from
the Surprise Store, all three garnet
being decided by; eloae wor«»,
while the Qteenwald* took the
lew for a threfe-game rld«.

week the league will

llUlcaveU, 0
Wood
Wood, .
8. R. ...
P.. A. .

185

..,'. 1018 884 886
Cfefot (1)

Moleen ._ A... 1B2
Hullan ..:...... 170
Sinhorn .',... \76
Cheslak .,..,.... 188
KiUler 243

CARTERET — George Kopin
was elected president of the' Car-
ter«t Oardlnais Athletic and So-
<ial Olub for the coming year at
a recent meeting of the club. Other

!

192
sl81
1*8

111 187
109 186

CARTERET — The "baby"
Academy bowling team, which was „
recently formed, made Ita debut! q ' v4lmvr ttit
in big style this week by trouncing i 1 K**mn ""' " "
the Trenton Stanley-Radio com-1 -p o t f | g ,, ' • ggg
bine by 302 pins, total pins count- '"" .",'""..
ing, Sunday night at the Academy SyaewUsklte^
lanes. A return match will be roll-,Bama •' I l l
ed next Sunday in Trenton. ;D. McDonnell .-.. 1

Bill Varga, anchor man with | J, Chi»m»r 1
scores of 167, 207 and 214, and Dutko 14ft-
George Medwick, with tallies of Yustak ;.. 191
196, 201 and 235, were the big'Jaeger •"
gun> in Carteret's attack.

TotaU

o « for the ensuing year were:
Jphn. Moetynakl, vice-presidenti
etanUy Ulartenciuk, secretary ana
treasurer.

George Kopin was named man-
t f t r ' o f the baseball team with
Ftiqlc Prokopiak, captain and John
Mociynski, booking manager.

' Plant were made for a benefit
motk ahow to be given at the
Rttl i W t r e Adam Gluchowiki
waa ipjKtinted chairman for thi
iSk The committee consists 0;

Kara

cupik ...:
Korneluk
Yap
Siessel ....

Totals

, . . ISO,
M.uli (

984 884

109
,...U 176

1«2

ISO

Mullan
Rock
Goeti
Pasipankl
Slmeone .

ToUb

S. Kopin

17» 17B,

3
118
187
117

148
177
146
13,9
136

047
PU.i No. I (0)

...ISO 166
•-, 1M 139

...; i67
....',.:... 184
,..„.:.. 149

118
167
1S1
120

The scores:
Academy AU«y« (2«1O)

L, Nagy 148
Combe,

M. Uigleu
S b k

. 221
C. Sobieskl 166
G. Medwick 196
W. Varga 167

190
200
1*4
201
207

188
156

Totals

Arva
Mlfleci

Mwl

189 Donovan
Gregor

235
314

R, Galvanek

it
in

Tot»l* 888 958 970
Tteaton St«nUr-R»dlo (2808)

Vender 170 149, 164
Rura 149 180 148
Pesta 140 106 171
Colton 183 181 164
Chady „ 208 168 190

Totals "829 844 889

« W*e
Chamrt ..
Flii
Suto
Patocntc .

f
7«4 781 686

1ST
148

188
190

w«i W«4t
t f

GIVRKIPECIALAWAIUW
CARTBRBT — Announcement

4 W b h
agement of the Academy
Alleys thai two special *i

Lehrari

by the MM-
BH

F. Don
Cotaba
Hirdu

t. A.

u, j 0

r Jtartenauk, John Luskey
l
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M 8 Service Stopped
By Cry of 'Home on Fire'
.fclVERMORE, CALIF.—That Jit-

(W, and apparently useless, warn-
tol|.which the marrying minister
al#ays gives to the effect that if

i anyone knows any reason why the
Wedding should not proceed "to
lt«te them now or forever hold their
peace," la not always as superflu-
oui as it may seem.
. • IChe officiating minister at the
Wadding of MIBS Bertha Carlson and
Milton Fisher had just reached that
IMint, when a neighbor poised his
head In We door and announced that
tMre fcor-talnly were reasons why
tf^JMeremony should not proceed.

**irtjo house is on fire," he de-
c k e d .

Joke* by Postcards Irk
Cleveland Court Bailiff

CLEVEIIJAND. — Some unknown
person It spending a great deal ol
tittle and money sending postcards
111 joke on Court Bailiff Harry T.
Shannon.
' targe numbers of the cards have

been tent to politicians and news-
papers announcing: a duck dinner
tft be given by Shannon (and of

• Which he knew nothing), a fictitious
boat ride on Lake Erie, postpoa*.
meat of a St. Patrick's day lunch-
•pit, and the surprising (letion that

.{^eland's Main street bridge
would be renamed "Shannon
bridge."

Barber Shop Saddened,
Thief Takes Radi* Only

WMDGEPORT, CCWJ. - Gua
Meyers' barber shop suffered a
heavy blow when a robber ran-
aaeked the place.

,',- , H e only tiling taken by the thiof
Vfts—Hot any ttmsorial implements,
not any money, not any supplies,
but-pthe radio which brought the

i games every afternoon.

Longest BttA Flight
' . Thq longest bird flight on record
ll fliat of an Arctic tern, which trav-
eled 8(000 miles, from Labrador to
South Africa, in less than 90 days.

transient Populace '
American hotels annually serve

an average of 200,060.000 registered
fUHts.

Keeps Knowledge
Of Suicide Plant

For 3 Centuries

Women of Iroquoii Tribes,
Deserted by Husbands,

Used Poison Weed.

' WASHINGTON.-Some of the Iro
1 quoian tribes in New York state and
Canada until very recently used the
roots of the same poisonous plant to
commit suicide thaTHhclr ancestors
used 300 years ago. Middle-aged
women, deserted by their husbands,
were known to poison themselves in
this way.

The plant widely used for suicide
purposes was the water hemlock, or
poison hemlock (Cicuta maculata),
that grows in the wet meadows and
pastures of the region. It is men-
tioned as early as 1632 among the
Hurons by Father Sagard.

Discovered by Ethnologist.
. This remarkable survival of a na-
tive custom through so many years
uf the white mun's influence was
noted this summer by Dr. W, N,
Fenton of the Smithsonian Bureau
of American Ethnology. Dr. Fen.
ton, who has just returned to Wash-
ington after two months' study of
the medicinal use of herbs by the
Iroquoian tribes, reports that cer-
tain of these medicinal herbs are
known by the same names and used
for the same ailments by tribes that
speak different dialects and are lo-
cated hundred's of miles apart.

For several seasons Dr, Fenton
has been collecting comparative
material for use in a comprehensive
work; on Troquois medicine, com-
menced 30 years ago by the late F,
W. Waugh of the National Museum
of Canada. This year Dr. t'enton
visited the St. Regis reservation on
the Canadian-United States border;
the Mohawk reservation at Caugh-
nawaga, near Montreal; the Huron
reservation at La Jeune Lofette,
Que.; the Six Nations reserve at
Brantford, Ont., and the Allegheny
reservation at Salamanca, N. Y.

Accurate Knowledge of Flora.
Indians all over the country, of

course, used herbs for medicinal
purposes, but the Iroquoian tribes of
the northeuK' -n Unit"1 States a»-

MATT UbKlELAY IN BIG
TEST TOMORROW NIGHT

Thi» Chrittmai (ire
Jewelry from Kraiel-.
•heimer.
There it no gift more
precioui or of finer
Quality.

HEJMER

CARTERET ~
nlvht U tb« bl( nrfht for Matt
UcUI.Lk.

Hi* Carttret »t«r la Mif*fed
to mart Gr«* CiWlUno, Brook-
lyn icnutlon, in the firtt 10
famei of • 20-f»m« match »t
tht local «ll«7«.

And h*r«'i th« real rcaton
whjr,th* majtch it to important.
Jli .r.' . a ride bel of $100 on
th* outcome of tKa match. The
remaining ten f»mei will be
rolUd in Brooklyn a we»k from
tomorrow night.

adjoining pnrts m L,,.IBCIH have m.
prlslngly accurate knowledge of the
plant life pf the region. They use
particular herbs as pneumonia rem-
edies, certain barks at worm medi-
cines, cathartics, and emetics, and
others as blood tonics for run-down
condition. The blood tonics are
especially widely u»ed, and nearly
every family has its particular con-
coction of herbs for this purpose.
They may contain as many as a)
different Ingredient*, some of the
better-known of which are blood-
root, sarsaparilla, lobelia, spike-
nard, fireweed and partridgeberry.

At the reservation at Brantford,
Ont., Dr. Fenton was much pleased
to observe the great esteem in which
the Indians held the late Dr. J. N.
B. Hewitt, Smithsonian ethnologist,
who up to the time of his death in
1937 had spent many field seasons
among them recording In the native
languages texts on old Iroquois his-
tory and customs surrounding the
founding of the League of the Iro
quols. Dr. Fetit^p hopes eventually,
with the help of these Indians, to
complete for'publlcatioh the volumi-
nous mflnuscript'material which Dr.
Hewitt left at hli death.

Smallest Known
The smallest known bird Is be-

lieved to be Mellisuga minima, a
species of hummingbird native to
tropical America, An adult of this
species is scarcely more than two
inches long nnd weighs less thai
1/219 of an ounce.

First Temperance Society
The first temperance society In

this country was formed at Litch-
field, Conn., in 178ff, by 200 farmers
who pledged themselves not to give
strong liquors to workmen engaged
In carrying on their farm work.

It's a Long Hall
If all American hotel corridors

were placed end to end they would
reach from New York to San Fran-
cisco and several hundred miles into
tho

Early Georgian Furniture
Much mahogany furniture of early

Georgian' origin has erroneously
been ascribed to Chippendale or to
the Chippendale school of design.

Some People Doflbt This
In the year 1000, when most Euro-

peans expected the end of the world,
the Norsemen discovered a new
world—America.

WinterAntQists'PublkEnemyNo. 1
Keating Warn, In Urging Caution
WOODBRIDGE — With wvere

winter stormn and more dangeiyus
driving- conditions resulting- from
snow Rnd ice "just around the cor-
ner," Chief of Polic* Genrtfe E.

Btinif today warned motorists to
J)e prepared for safer winter driv-
ing.

While MM Township will do ev-
erything practicable t<> keep streets
open, motorists Should co-operate
with decreased speed and logical
methods for prevention of acci-
dents cauBed by "Old. Man Win-
ter," Chief Keating declared. He
named winter as Public Enemy I 1 ^
1, citinft the 85 to 45 per cent in-
croiiBi' in accidents, during cold
months when there is less travel.

Chief Keating'* winter driving
instructions, baaed on tests made
by the National Safety Council,
follow:

"On slippery surfaces keep
speed low and car in gear. Avoid
situations requiring1 quick stops
and sudden changes in direction.
Spceda on ipe should not be ex-
cessive even with tire chains or
cinder.^on the ice., *

"Chains or cinders provide a

,much-ne«ded ufety factory on ice,
makinf 20 miles an hour reason-
ably wife, Without them the same
speed is extremely hazardous and
dpaeds tower than IB miles an hour
are imperative.

Good Tire't Helpful

"Non-skid tread tires are defi-
nitely helpful on ve t pavement and
to a very limited extent on inow,
but they givs ^o more anti-skid
•protection on ice than smooth tires.
Tire chains w e the beat self-help
for the passenger ca» motorists.

"On, wet and even dry pave-
ments, always anticipate ice on
bridges, in shaded spots, around
curves and over hills, and when
thawing temperatures are drop-
ping. Start by releasing the clutch
Blowing, with the engine idling1 and
the car in low gear, and accelerate
cautiously to avoid spinning rear
wheels"

For pedestrians, Chief Keating
advised the following when sow
and ice "leva1!!: "Walk slowly and
carefully, a fal] may incapacitate
you for weeks. Don't rely on abil-
ity of all motorists to stop on
snow and ice. If he makes no ef-

A GIFT THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED
YEARS TO COME!

If yocr child's first step*
are taken, in Dr; Posner's
Shoes, they'll be sups in
the right Airtction!
These scientific shoes not
only give tender little
toes plenty of room, but
they give the child "Cor-'
rect Body Balance" which
leads'to better posture
and freedom from foot
ills/

To insure jovr baby a
lifetime of foot health-
begin now with Dt .
Posner's Shoes.

Baby* white Elk Boot. Moc-
casin Toe . . . Sizes 1 to 6-
Widdb* B, C, D.

0M ttm iMU <m* "Uh JUmf

Junior Vogue Shoe Store
Perth Amboy, N. J.164 Smith St.

THE CAR
THAT HAS

BIGGER^BETTER!

No C»l1e« Etpecie*
'If the prowler who attempted to

Break into my house at Yarrow last
night would Ilk* to nrfxim the tour
dollars h« dropped when my cocker
«p«niel aftrf my wife frlghttnett hip
awar, hejmty get it Uy applying »
Chief Criminal Deputy Sheriff O. K.
Bodla." This "personal" Item over
the name of BlU Sp«d*l appeared (ft
the Seattle (Wash.) Times. Not in-
cluded was the usual assutanet:
"No questions' will be asked."

'ort to gite you free pnwage, don't
try to beat him rfcroM the street.
Hold onto railings or he very caret
ful in mounting or dismounting icy
steps,"

Caroline 6r«chlnl n « Ma JliW
•tnoiig the world's mott f««n<*>i«»
imalleit dwarii. 8omt «W» ««*
•be also w«i the molt Marly per-
taet. Bora In P»l«mo, lUly, to
Ult, 'thli tiny woman *f»* to •
height of one foot eight tocllrt. 8ht
was on imhlbrton In Bind «lr««t,
London, In 1824, and dl«4 iwn U»«*
after.

Potter of Mercury
Mercury will dltiolve any com-

mon metal except platinum and
iron.

Nt
ft»^iftuBy v

United StatM li «wta*d *H^Jtt
•lecrrlc flat Iron, awottimf ttf« MV>
W by t)» Wan Stwt Journal. L m
than half the totlt *•*,&,«**$
now In me, how»v«r, It li ttui
are automatic.

Vutafttc MtatMtMM
Fantastic lndlin ftaikt, many of

Atm made with rt | l hair and tfetti,
can itill be bought In many (Mttoni
of Mexico. The »l*t« Of Qu««wo
produces some of the InWt niaik*.
while Mlchbacan tnakli rrt»ny tor
Its religious dances. Animal mart*,
luch as heads of Ugeri, frogi, Mr-
p«nti and llota, art v*r> popiiaf to
Guerrero.

1 u l r P , i ,,lr tli|
lr'.

^ p e n n i n g m, r,,,.. "'
I n 6 Wl!v '

their li..,-,'|. ,!̂ "

«*P* Cifad by boat. ' H

l

GAME SC 11 VI
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT, 8:30 SHARP

S t Jamet' Auditorium
Amboy Ave. __

10-50 GAME $50
DOOR PRIZE $10

On the Lapboard $
ADMISSION 4dJ

A SMASH-HIT from coast- tp coait- Uwfa
A theMW Old*mob«e for 1940! It's bigger-
in lengthjin breadth, In roomineea. It's better
—In styling, to performance, in economy. It
gives you n e * Hi-Tcst Safety Plate Olaw
and Se»ted-B#Wft Safety Headlamps And If a
available In Utf«o n»w scrips. The big, 9$
H. P. Siadty 1« priced in the low-price field.
The atunntag new S«Tonty sells at a popular
prke, Thehwurioui,inew Custom8Cruber
is the ftnej^iBJ^a^Ycr offered1 at coodlum
price. Cottf in for < thrilling trial drivel

nUCngOB JCV8KYBDY ^P
orWion |

y#i

rer

WhatColors! WhatPatterns!
And What Hard-Wearins
1 0 0 * Wool Fabrics!

They're brand new..., fall

1939.....and tailored by

BOND'S Own Invincible

Designers to make You

Better Dr«ssed I

These new foil suits pack

an Extra W/l lop Too!

They're Factory Priced

which means a guaranteed

saving for You I

TOPCOATS


